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TESTS ON TE I N- WAL LED CELLUL OI D CYL I NDER S TO DETERMI NE THE 
I NTERAC TI ON CURVES UNDER CO MB I NE D BENDI NG, TORS I ON , 
I 
AND COMPRE SSI ON OR TEN SI ON LOADS 
By E l me r F . Bru hn 
SUH~1ARY 
The r eport on th i s r esearc h p roje c t is div i ded i nto tw o 
pa r ts . Part I presents the results of pre li minary tests to 
d ete r cine the modulus of e la st ic ity of cellulo i d sheet ; the 
effe c t of tempe r ature c han~8 on the value of tho modulus of 
o l ast i c i ty ; the croap of cellulo i d shoot undo r str e ss as a 
fun c t i on of time ; Rnd f i nally t~o effect of repoated buckli ng 
f a iluros on t~o or i ginal buckling strength of c e l lulo i d cyl -
i nders . 
Purt II of this roport g i vos tho resu lts of tests on a 
c ons i derabl e nu mbe r of th i n-faIled , circular c elluloid cyl i n -
der s of several lengths , diameters , and wall th i cknesses vhen 
subjected to loads pr oduc i ng pur e co mprossion , pure bend i n g , 
DU r G torsio n acting sepa r ately and i n combination and of su c h 
magnitude as to cause failure of tho cyl i nders . 
Ultimate strength i nteraction equations based on the 
test rosults aro g i ven fo r c i r cular cylinders subjec cd to 
c ombined compr o ssion and ~ure bond i ng , combinod compr o ss i on 
and pu r o torsion , c ombined ~ure bend i ng and puro torsion , an d 
fi~ally to combined c omp ress i on , bonding , and tors i on . 
Li:Jitcd results a r c g iven for the cel l ulo i d c3rlinders 
subjected to comb i ned tension and pur e bending , c omb i ned ten-
s i on ~nd pure to~sion, and f i nally to combined tension, bend -
i ng , and torsion. 
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I HTR ODUCT I ON 
Tho ~odern airp lane body is essentially a th i n -walled 
s r: e ll . In S0J::e 'Dod;:..r d.esigns , a ll longitudinal skin ,;ti:::'feu -
e r s a r e r o~a v ud or onl y th r eo l on c i'udin a l skin sti~fone r s 
are used , t~18 t~e thin shel l b0 c omes the majo r structural 
unit i n renist i ng t~e ~pp lied 8x tdrnal loads . In general , 
the Rirpl ~n e b~dy is s ub j e cted to extorn~l for CGs whi c h will 
p r oduc8 cO :Ji}Jl'c:s sive , benci i ng , and twistin ,; s"· r ess0s i n the 
o0dy st r u~tuI''3 . 
Ve ry little te st infor~ation i s Rv nilsble at pres~~t on 
the 1l1t.i ~,a~(., 8trengt;h of t h in - ~"a ll ('d 11etaJ. cylinciars unde r 
cOGb i nod IC Ld s , ~nrtic~1'r1y so if comprsssion , bend i ng , an ~ 
t"'Ti stL'-?~ lo"d s ').!'o :'t ct.i :;{; si:nnl t ar.col1s1y . C!10 r ::!~ s')n fo r 
tile lack of tliis i !: forr.l!-lt i.) .• ts due , no d01Jbt , :.0 tho p;reB- t 
c r1 st a!.lCi ,'t,!loun~ of t i r"s to car::-y O'J.t a c omp l ete test p r ogr.3.J:'! 
on full - s iz e metal cylinders . The uur90se of this r esea rch 
projoct w~s to detGr~iro ~h0tho r tho t0stin~ of in ~ xponsi7c 
sl:-:al 1 c y ll ndo r c fuo r icut :,"l i' r ::; th i.n colluloid sh,)Gt would 
glv~ va luabJ.8 ~01iB-bl n ~a~~ for 1etGr~ini~~ the u ltimate 
strength i ni~t.lracti0n .. e lationships for cirC 1.l.1a r t~!in - "Ja 11 ed 
c y li nd er s whon s~bjecb8~ to combinatio n s of c ompress i ve , 
Oend1.!l L': , (L'!d t1tl i Bt~,r:.g J.o ,"lds . 
I ~ ie' t.h(l'At,~.J~ tr.at t:'1C r as111tG 8"jta i ned in t.h is projo ct 
have shown ~0i ini ta ly t~&t valu 3~ le dcsi~n i nforoat i on can 
be oot~ined fr02 tests of cellul oid c ~l i nderE ! i th c ompa r a -
t i vel y G mEt 11 e xV 8 n (1 i t 'J r (>, 0 f t i::: ;c; a rl d Ei 0 n e y . 
~he fuade fo r thip r ese arch proj0ct wore su ppJ. i ~d by 
t 11. t3 1. a -;, i c n [ .. 1 A d v:i t' 0 r :'. C 0 i!: ;i! i t, t. c e for .. d ron aut i c s , l' h I.') P r G J G t 
was c arr ie d 0~t 3 S n rccu1~r resear ch project under the 
Purdue 3.83e:.:.1' C1:. :t'oundation Gnd t ilO ,:,)urdue rn iv ersit~.r Er ;in,08 r -
i ~~ Ex~eri~ 2nt Station. 
:' !~ 3 ;':1, C t 11 a 1 t. \] E· t, 'f", ~ r}:. , .. : ! Q C a -:.' 1" i ~ d 0 nil L the d e IJ art m a i.!. t 0 f 
'1 C !' 0 11. ~l n tic s 0 f the S C ':J:' 0 1 ,),',:' !~ (3 ' n,,:E i C Ct.1 D n cl A e r ~,ll1 au tic a I 
~n~ i n0~r i n~ under the dirac eup0rvisio~ of Professor 3 . F. 
Br11}~11 . T=lC tc!st. aT'p<1.rat1.1n vetS cO.:~.str'.lctf..:d and. t~:.e ma.~jQ::' i ty 
of the c ylinde r tests ~crB ~3de by Mr . R . L. Dickinsan , 
:or!i.o r i,.struci~o:;:, 0: Aeronaut-iceLl 3n,<i~le('rinf, nt Purdu.e 
Un iv ersity . Tho re~aird6r of th~ tests fo r d co mplp~ed by Mr . 
~\j. G. 1(00I':::0:. , a,)n i oI' stl.:..d(;nt p, +; F'urdllG , (inn.. frofess0r 3rul1n . 
T' h') d t i:: cst ': (' Lll d n t ~l and. t:.: ..> 'O""l. t i n· 0 f the r (0 p 0 r t 'tV ere 
ca rri cO. out by Profossor Bruhn . 
, J 
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T~e writer is indebted to Professor K. D . Wood for valu-
able suggestions and for readin g the final report . 
SYMBOLS 
L c yl inder length for hlini~um internal frame spacing, inches 
D cylinder diameter, inches 
r cylinder radius , inches 
t c ylinder wall thic~ness 
Bc compression load r ~tio (non-dimensional) 
(
Rc = appl i ed co mpressiv e load on cylind e r \ 
ultimate compr ess ive load for cyli nde~ 
pure bending ratio (non- ~ im ens ional) 
(RO = applied ·pure bendi l~ load on CYlinder) 
ultimate pure bending load for c yl i nder 
Rs pure torsion load ratio (non- dimensional) 
applied pure tors i on load on . c yl i nde r \ 
ulti~ate pure torsion load for cyli nde~ 
X n Y p. z R c + ':'"\.b + . s = 1. 0 
(an equation ref9rred to as the ultimate strength interaction 
curve whore tho exponents x, y , and z define the genera l 
relationships of the load ratios ihen a c ylin~er is subjected 
to a c ombined loading ·hi c h causes failure of the cylinder) 
I _ PRELIMINARY TEsm s Al_ STUDIES 
Su mmary 
The p ri mary object of tho test project as a whole was 
to determine the ultimate allow~ble load interaction curves 
.. 
4 
for t h i n - w-Iled cylinders when subjected to c omb i ned c omp r es -
s iv e , b end i ng , and torsional l oads . The material used for 
the test c yl i nde r s was the n i trocellul ose c ompound commo nly 
r efe rr ed to as c o llulo i d . It is common knowledgo that fo r 
su ch plast ic mate ri a l s the stiffness of the mate ri a l is in-
fluenc ed by temperature and also that the mate ri a l suffers 
c r eep under str0 Ss . Preliminary tests wc r e run to deter~ine 
th e extent of these factors . 
The buckling of t h i n - walled c yl i nders falls i n th e gen-
oral c ategory of ela stic buckl i ng sinco t ho strcsses that 
p rodu c e buckl i ~g a r a r e l at i vely low . Tests were run on cyl -
inders to determine whethe r the ulti mate buckling strength 
of c y lind ers was affected by r epeate d load in g to buckling 
failure and a l so to determine the i nf l uenc e of time o f l oa d -
i ng upon the ult i mate buckling strength . 
Mater ial 
rho material for a ll the test units i n th e test p r o j e ct 
was cut from standa rd 2 0 - by 50-inch sheets of transpa r en t 
c e llulo i d , which we re uur c has0d f r om the Cellulo id Corporation . 
Three nominal sheet thicknesses we r e used : name ly , 0 . 0075 i n c h , 
0 . 010 i n c h , and 0 . 015 i n c h . 
Str ess- Stra i n Di agr ams of Celluloid Sheet 
F i gures 1 to 4 show t he results of tests to determine a 
porti on of the tens i on s tress-stra i n curve fo r cellul oid 
sheet material . The tes t specimens c onsisted of 12- i n c h 
str i ps v ary i ng from 0 .12 5 to 0 . 25 i n c h i n width , whi c h were 
cut fr om the 20- by 50 - i n c h c e lluloid sheets i n directions 
par-lle l to the length of the sheet and also parallel to the 
wid th d irec tion . A 10- i n c h gage length was c arefully oarked 
on the test strips . T:te test str i ps lIere hold in pos i tion at 
one e nd by a rigid clamn placed to coincide wi th one of the 
gage ma r ks and whi c h ias fastened to the ta'le top . Tens i on 
loads we re appl i ed by means of a small fle xi ble wire thread 
atta ched to the other end of th", test s t ri p , which i n tu rn 
passed ove r a nearly f ric t i onless pulley , ~ith small ~eights 
be in g suspended on tho end of the wir e to l oad the test strip 
in tension . 
The olongation of the l a - i n c h gage l ength was obta ined 
by a HC arl Zeiss ll measur i ng micros c ope set up ove r the gage 
mark n ea r the free end of the test st ri p . Photograph No . I 
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shows test setup for measur i ng the strain for the vari ou s 
tens i o n loads . Stra i n readi ngs were taken for two series of 
lo a di nG s . In the first series th e st r i p load was add e d, th e 
stra i n was read within 6 sec ond s and then the load was r e -
moved be fore adding the next larger load . Therefore , in this 
se r ies the st ress on the specimen e xisted for only a short 
i nterv a l of time . Curve A of figures 1 to 4 shows th e results 
of this serie s o f tests . I n the second ser i es of tests th e 
loads on t he test st r ips were applied c ont i nuously and not re -
moved , and the loadin g wa s carried both up and down. To run 
a c omp l ete test on a st r ip requ i red seve r al mi nutes wh i ch 
meant that the test st r ip car r ied tensile stress for a consid-
e r aole len gth o f time. Curves B of figu r es 1 to 4 show the 
results of these tests . 
Cr e ep of Cellulo i d Sheet 
~aole 1 shows the result s of te sts to ob ta i n i nfo rmation 
on the effe c t of stress i ntensity and time of stress durat i on 
u po n the c re ep action of c e l lu loid sheets . A test strip si m-
i lar to that used for obtaining str e ss - stra i n curves was us e d 
i n this test . The test str i p was loaded with i ncr eas in g ten -
s i on l oa ds and the strain in 10 inc he s was me asur ed at var i-
ous ti me intervals up to a maxim m of 2 minutes . The resu l ts 
in taole 1 a r e presented in graph ic a l fo rm in the curves oa -
l ow the t ab le. 
Eff e ct of Temperature on Mo dulus of E l asticity 
F i gur e 5 sh ows the effect of temp8 rature chang e upon th e 
stiffness in tension for celluloid shee t material. Thin s t rip 
spe c i mens similar to thJ se us ed f o r oota i ni ng the te st data 
for the stress- strain curve s as p r evious ly discussed were cut 
from the 20 - oy 50- inch c e lluloid sheets . The s e strips we r e 
l oade d i n te ns i on by a sing le lo a d and th e elongat i o n in a 1 0-
in c h g a g e le ngth was obta i ned oy a measuri ng microscope. The 
modu l u s of elasticity was c omputed on the basis of this un i t 
strain and the a cc ompany in stress . Tests ere run a~ room 
temperature v ary in g oetween 65 0 an d 95 0 F . Th ~ 
cu r ves in fi gure 5 sh ould not 08 c ons id e r ed as g ivi ng the cor -
r e ct val u e of S , since only one point on the str ess - strain 
curve was obta i ned . The pu r pose of the te s ts was on l y t o ob-
tain a mea s ure of the eff ect of temperature chan ge upo n t he 
st i ffness of the cellul o id s heet i n tension . 
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General Conclusions from Str es s-Strain, Cr eep , 
and Temperature Tests 
The following general conclus i ons can be drawn from a 
study of the results (figs . 1 to 5 an d table 1) : 
1. The modu lus of elasticity in tension for the 20- by 
50-inch celluloid sheets is not the same for stresses paral -
lel to the length an d width of the sheets. The difference, 
howeve r , is usually less than 10 percent . (See fi g . 5 . ) 
2 . There is considerable variation i n the value of the 
modulus of elasticity with s heet thickness . The thinner the 
sheet the higher the stiffness . The variation for sheets of 
0 . 0075-inch and 0.015- inch thickness is around 20 percent. 
3 . Over t he range of stress used in the stress-strain 
tests, the resulting c u rve is practically straight. Refer -
ence to the buckling stress for test cylinders in the latte r 
portion of this report will show that the maximum st r ess at 
buckling was aroun d 300 to 400 psi , which stress range falls 
on the lower port io n of the stress - strain data of figures 1 
to 4, where the relationship between st res s and strain is 
definitely a straight line. I t is assumed that the compres -
sive stress- strain relation at low c ompressive stresses is 
the same as for tension stresses. The bu c kl i ng of the cyl -
ind ers should therefo r e fall i n the clast ic c ategory if the 
influence of creep is eliminated . 
4 . An increase in temperature decreases the stiffness 
of the celluloid sheet material. For exa~ple, for a sheet 
0 . 010 inch i n thi ckn ess , t __ e stiffness c hanged from approx-
imately 450 , 000 psi to 400 , 000 psi when the temperature was 
changed from 65 0 to 95 0 F. (See fig . 5.) 
5 . Celluloid sheet under stress suffers the character -
istic generally referred to as cre ep . Table 1 shows, however, 
if the stresses are kept under 500 ps i and the t i me interval 
of stress application wit h in 0.25 of a mi nute , the unit 
strain due to cre ep is negligible . 
These preliminary tests on stress - strain properties 
therefore def i nitely i ndi cated tLat if r el iable and consist-
ent comp arat ive results were to be obtained i n testing cellu-
loid cylinde r s under combined stresses , the tests on any cyl -
i nde r should be run at the same te~pe rature and that the time 
interval used i n applying the loads should be short and that 
it should be kept nearly the sa~e i n order to eliminate the 
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influence of temperature and creep on the buckling strength 
of cylinders fabricated from thin cell u loid sheet. 
Preliminary Tests to Dete rmine Effect of Repeated Failure 
and Effect of Time of Loading on Cylinder Str ength 
Two preliminary test cylinders were fabricated. They 
will b e r efe rred to as cylinders P-l and P-2. Cylinder P-l 
was 6.87 inches in diameter, 7 inches long, and had a wall 
thickness of 0.0075 inch. Cylinder P-2 was the same as cyl -
inder P-l except the l e ngth was 28 inchos. Tho mo thod of 
fabrication of these two cylinders was similar to that of 
the cylinders in part II of this test program, which is de-
sc ribed in detail in part II. 
These two test cylinders were loaded i n pure bend in g 
and pure torsion by means of a syste m of levers, wire thread, 
and n early frictionless pull eys. (See fig. 6 for schematic 
diag ram of the loadi ng system .) (See photos . Nos. 2 to 9 
for pictures of these c y linde r s.) 
Table 2 g ives t~e results of tho p ur e bending and tor-
sion tests on te st cylinder P - l. Nine tests each were ma de 
in bending and torsion and the load which caused buckling 
failure ea c h ti me was read on the platform scal e . As shown 
in table 2, the ti~e i nte rval requir e d to produ ce buckling 
failure was varied between 0.10 to 0 .93 minute for the pure 
bendin g tests. The scale loads to c ause failure for the 
f irst a nd ninth tests were 3 pounds 8. 3 ounces and 3 pounds 
8 .4 ounces, respe ctively, with time of loading 0 .1 0 an d 0.13 
minute, r espectively. Thu s, after the cylinder had failed 
by bucklin g eight tim e s, the ninth tine gav e a failing 
strength practically the same as the first load ing 1hen the 
time of loading was kept practically the same. When the 
time of lo a ding was increased to 0.93 minute (s ee table 2), 
the scale load which caused failure droppe d to 3 pounds 6.5 
ounces, or a decrease of 3.3 perc ent from the strength in 
test No.1 where time o f loading was 0 .13 minute . 
Table 2 also gives the resu lts of nine tests in pure 
torsion. The percent d ifference between th e strength of th e 
cylinder in the f irst and ninth tests was 0.66 and the ma x-
imum variation from th e average strength of nine tests was 
2.2 percent. 
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Tables 3, 4 , 5, and 6 give the r esu lt s of repeated fail-
ure tests on test c ylinde r P- 2 in pur e torsion and pure bend-
in g . The cyli nde r in table 3 was 28 inches lon g . For the 
tests i n tab les 4, 5, and 6, intermediate bulkheads were added 
to the ori g inal c ylinder , thus g iving cylinde rs with LID 
rati os from I to 4. The time of loadi ng to caus e failure was 
varied . As i nd ica ted by the results in these tablos, the max-
imu m v ar i at ion in strength under r epeate d lo ad i ngs was n ot 
l a r ge . 
F a ilure of a ll the test c yl i n der s was sudden. At the 
firs t evidence of bu c kl i ng the s c ale r ead i ng dropped off , and 
as the buckles spread and i n cre a sed i n depth th e scale read -
ing de c reased. Thus it was ne cessar y only to watch the 
p oi nte r on the balance s cal e to obta i n the bu c k li ng strength. 
The buckling was not explos i ve i n c haract er but progresse d 
from a snaIl buckle to lar ge bu c k les in a fraction of a sec -
ond. Th is type of failure also was true for a ll the c omb i ned 
load tests for the test c yl i nders i n part II. 
General Con clusions from Tests of Preliminary 
Cylinders P-I and P-2 
The r esults i n tables 2 to 6 indicated that the buckl in g 
strongth of thin-wall ed celluloid c ylinders i n pure bending 
an d p ure to r sion re mained practically the sa me under repeated 
failure tests, if the time of load i ng was kept the same. 
This f a c t would tend to i nd ica te that reliable comparative 
results could be ob' ained fo r the shape of the i nte r a c tion 
curves , under c onb ined loadings , Slnce a single test c yl i nder 
could be loaded to failu r e many times without affecting its 
original failin g strength. 
Si nce temp e rature change a f fe cts the ela stic propert i es 
of c ellulo i d sheet the tests on any onc c ylinder should all 
be r Ui1 'l i th the same room tempe rat u re. 
II - TE STS ON CYLI NDER S UlDER OOMBINED LOADS 
Summary 
Part II of this report presents t h e results of more than 
a thousand individual tests on 29 varia ions of test cylinders 
when subjected to combined loads i n volving c ompression , 
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tensio n , p ur e bend i ng , a nd pure torsion . Equations for ulti-
mate st r en~th i nte raction curv e s based on the test results 
a r e pr esented . 
Test Spe ci men s 
All test c yl ind e rE we r e fabricat e d from standa rd 20- by 
50-i nch sheet c ellu loid which was purchas ed from the Cel l u loid 
Corpor at i on . Three sh e ot th icknes s es ~ere used , the no minal 
t h ickn oss bOing 0 . 0075 inch , 0 . 010 inch, and 0.015 inch. A 
few cylinders using a sheet of 0 . 0050- inch th ic knes s were made 
but p e rfect c yl ind e rs without local bu c k li ng could no t be ob-
tained vith t h is th ic kne ss and t hus the 0 . 0050- inch theet 
thickness was no t used for an y c y linde r load tests. 
The following tab l e g iv es information regarding t he va -
ria t ion of the thickness of the sheet un i ts wh ic h made up the 
test c yl i nde r s . As indicate d , the variation was cons id erable . 
Thi s f a ct is not c on si dered se ri ous , s i n c e t he prel i mi nary 
te sts i n part I s h owed that a cel lu l oi d c y li nd er c ould b e 
repeatedl y loaded to failure ~ ith very little change in the 
ulti ma t e buckling lo ad ; thus if the sane cylinder is used for 
a comp le te ser ies of te sts , the v a ri at io n of sheet thickness 
is c ommon to a ll tests and thu s i ts i nfluence on the r esu l ts 
should not ba of appreciable i mpo rtan c e . 









0 . 015 0 . 0170 , 0 . 0167, 0 . 0164 , 0 . 0163 , 0 . 0161 , 0 . 016, 0 . OJ59 , 0 . 0J.6 , 0 . 016 
C)' 010 0 .0102 , 0 . 010 , 0 . 010, 0 .0098 , 0 . 0097, 0 .0095·) · 0094 , 0 . 0096, 7 · 3 
0 . 0075
1
0 .0073, 0 . 0072 , 0 . 0072 , 0 . 007:5 . 0 . 0074, 0 . 0075 ,0 . 0076, 0 . 0075 5 · 5 
rab le 7 g ives a su mma ry of geome tric a l data on the c y l-
i nders wh ich were tes ted . Si xte en i ndividual t e st cylinders 
ere fabric ated . These c y li nd er s were ~Odlf~Ad to give th e 
29 tes t c 'Tlimle:::'c' i n column ( 2) of table 7. :"'''!' e".-;\.;:, ; le , 
cylinders originally were fa bric ated with lep ~~ ·.a 0; appro xi-
mately 7 , 10 , and 1 4 inche s in l ength . Aft or t~6s~ lengt hs 
were car ried through a c omplete s erie s of tests , the length 
- , 
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o f the c y l inde r was c hanged e i the r by cutt i ng a portion of f 
the c y l inde r or by i nse r t i ng i nte r med i ate bulkheads between 
the end b u l kheads of the te s t c y li nde r, wh ic h f ou l d thus 
c hange tte LID rati o fo r the c yl i nde r. 
Tvo c yl i nder diamete r s we r e u sed: n ame l y , 7 i n c h e s a nd 
12 i n c hes , app r oxi mate l y . The l eng t hs of the 7-i n c h di amete r 
c y li nde r s var i e d f r om 1 4 i n ches dow n to 3. 5 i n c hes and the 
l2-i n c h di amet er c yl i nder s f r om 6 i n c hes to 12 i n che s i n 
l ength . Thr ee s h e et th ic knes se s were used : n am ely, 0 . 007 5 
i n c h , 0 . 0 1 0 i n c h , and 0 . 0 1 5 i n c h . Th e rlt (r ad i us / th ic kness) 
v a lue of the te s t c y li n d e r s the r efo r e va ri ed f r om 23 0 t o S OO . 
Fabri cati on o f Te st Cy li nders 
The l engths o f th e 6 . BS-i n c h di amet e r c yl ind ers we r e 1 3 . 8 
i n ches , 1 0 .1 5 i n c hes , 6 . 85 i n c he s, a n d 3 . 40 i n c hes . Fo r the 
1 2-i n c h d i amete r c y li nde r s tw o l eng t hs : name l y , 6 in ches and 
12 i n c ho s, wo r o fab r i c ated . Fo r th e sho rter l engths of th e 
6.BB -i n c h d i anete r c yl i nders a c ircular wood fo r m b l o c k was 
f oun d satisfa c to r y for form i ng the cylinde r s . Sheets 2 1 . 7 
i n c hes in l eng t h wh ich a ll owed 0 . 1 i n c h fo r ove rl ap WerB 
wr apped around the forc blo c k and he l d in p l ace wi th a c loth 
t ape . A permanent jo i nt at the over l ap ~a s made wi th amyl 
a c etate , which i s a solvont for c e llu l oid. Th i s flu id was 
r un i n b etwe e n the oVBrla~p i ng sheet edges by c ap i l l ary ac -
t i on. I n seve r al minutes ' tim e the s heet s we r e secur e l y 
jo i ned together and the cloth tape c o~ld be remov e d and the 
cyli nde r removed from the form blo c k for insert i on of the 
e n d bU l kheads . 
Fo r the longe r c ylinders , d i ffi cu l ty was encountered i n 
mak i ng a perfe c t circular wood fo r m blo c k , and thus the longer 
c y li nders of 6 . BB-i nch d i amete r and all the 1 2-i n c h diameter 
c y li nders were fabricated as follows : 
The sheet was c ut a ccu r ately to the requ i red l ength plus 
0 .1 inch fo r over l ap . One edge of the sheet was c lamped to a 
square wooden bar , leaving abou t 1/4 in c h protruding out f r om 
the face of t~e clamp e nd resting on the f a c e of the square 
bar. The othe r end of the sheet was b r ought a r ound under the 
s qua r e bar and slipped under the sheot odge protruding from 
the cl amp . Re si stan c e of the clamped free edg e o f th e she et 
to bend i ng prov i ded the force necessary to k e ep the other 
fr e e edge in c ontact fith the clamped free edge. The 0 . 1 -
i n c h over l ap of the sheets was welded togethe r b y i nse r t i ng 
a myl a c etate by capillary a c t i on. The form s and apparatus 
~---------------------------------------~------------------------ --- ----
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for f ab ric at i ng the c ylinde rs are shown in ~h oto graph s Nos. 
10 and 12 . 
11 
The c yl ind ers we re held in a circular shape by tho in -
serti on o f a circular bulkhe a d at ea ch en d . The end bulk-
hoads were made f rom 3 - ply plywood 1/4 inc h in t h ickn e ss a nd 
foro turned out to thG e xact r equi r ed diamet~r on a l atha . 
The c y li nd er s were mounted in the test j i g as cantilever 
beams"; thus one end bu l khea d was f astened ri g idl y to the test 
ji g . The test loads wo re applied to the oth e r end bulkhead. 
For app l ying b endi ng and torsional coupl es a wood a rm 35 " 
inches in l ength was g lu ed to the end bulkhead i n t he fr ee 
en d of t he test c y linder . The bulkh eads, ere fastened t o the 
cyli nde r walls by us c of amyl a ce tate , which provided a bond 
between the sheet and bulkh ead whi c h d i d not rupture unde r 
th e cyli nder test stresses . 
For some of the test cyl inders i nte r mediate bul kheads 
wo r e i n s e rt ed . Th ese bulkheads wer e turned to a ccurate di-
mensions fro m 3/32 i n c h t o 3 - ply mahoga ny p l ywood . These 
bulkheads were li kewise fasten ed to t h e c y linder walls by the 
amy l a cet a te. (S ee "p h oto. No . 11 . ) 
I n g e n era 1. the s h 0 r t e r c y 1 i n d. e r s ,., ere ma d e by re m a v i n g 
the end bulkhead at the froe en d and cut t i ng the c y linde r 
down to the desired. length . Th is fas poss i ble because the 
re p eated fa i lure t e sts, the r e sult s of wh ic h a r e r e cord ed i n 
part I of th is r epo rt, sho~ed that buckl i ng f a ilu re d i d not 
c hange the streng t h of the c y li nder app r e ci ab ly . 
Descri pt i on of Te st Appa r a tus 
All cyl inders v e r t es te d wit h one end ri g idl y faste ned 
to the te s t ji g and al l loads we re applied to the other en d 
of the cylinder. In building a supporting j i g , it was impor-
tant to obtain a ri g id structure and yet have one in wh ich 
the ope r ator of the te sts ~ou ld h ave f r ee access to tho 
mounted c y li nders and th e #ire-pul ley-lever systems for apply -
i ng the lo ads . The re fo re the te s t j i g consisted of four 
vertical corn er mecbe rs made from 2~- by 2i- by 1/4-inch a n gle 
ir ons . These four corner membe rs were bo l t ed togethe r by 
transverse an g l e irons near the top and a l so at a po i nt about 
18 inches above t_ B bottom ends of the up ri gh ts . The s t ruc-
ture c ons is ted , thcreforo , of four r ectangular pane ls ·d thou t 
diagona l shear bracing i n or dor to ue r mit accessibi li ty to 
test c y linder and l oad in g apparatus from al l sides. Si n ce 
the test loads on the cylind e r were excee di ng l y small 
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co mpar ed to the c anti l eve r s t r engt h o f the heavy corner mem-
be r s of the te st j i g , the jig supportin g structure cou ld b e 
cl assed as a ri g id s tr u ctur ~ . 
Ono ond bulkhead of t ho t e st c yl inder s was bolted t o a 
heav y wood b l o c ~ . 1hich i n turn wa s bo lt e d to stoel an g lo 
ir ons attached to the upper t ransver s e j i ~ st r uctural members. 
The lo~er transverse a n g le ir ons s uppor ted a Ii- i n c h thick 
wood floor which prov id e d the suppo rt f o r the s peed reducer s 
an d the scales f o r mea suring t he reacti on s from the l ever 
system whi c h was used t o a pp l y the l oads to the c y linder s. 
Fi gure 7 shows a d ia g r amatic sketch o f t h e te st ji g . 
Ph o tO Gr aph N08 . 17 to 20 sto w vari ou s views o f the test ji g . 
Appa r atus f o r Apply i n~ Pur e 3end i ng and Pure ~ o r s i ona l Loads 
Fi ~ur e 8 shows a s c h e ma tic d i agra~ o f th e bend i ng and 
t0rsi on appar atus . Pure b e ndi ng and pu r e to r s i on we r e ap -
p li ed by a s i ng l e spoed r educe r. T h is un i t , ha nd cranked, 
p ulls d o wn on lever (A) , one e n d of wh ich r e sts on a platf orm 
scal e . The other end i s c onne ct ed th r ough a movable p i v ot to 
a s e c on d l e ver ( B)~ on e i ther e nd of wLi c h is a frictionl e ss 
-pu l1 0Y . 
F or the tors i on a p par atus a wire is atta c h ed to on e end 
o f the l eve r (C) on the tott03 bul khead of t he test c ylin d e r , 
The wi r e is d r awn ho rizontal l y at r i gnt an gle s to the l ever , 
a cr o s s a pu l ley ~ounted on the te st j ig s t r u cture, d own and 
a r ound the pu lley on t:t.e en d of l eve r ( :8 ). It is then 
b r ouGh t to the ba c k of the tc st jig arou n d two mo r e pull eys ~ 
pa st t ho Ci:1 C !~ ond of lever (0) and a r ound the l as t pu lloy, 
ivhe re i t reve r ses it s direct i on and r e t u r n s ' a be a t ta c hed to 
t !-! e a t 11 e r e n d. 0 f I e v e r (0) , T h U S, a p u 11- d. 0 V'll 0 n I eve r ( :a) 
'ill apply a pure to rsion c oup l e to the tcst c y linder. 
For t'.8 pure beneli!l ,.., appa r atu s ( s ee fi~ . 8) a second 
wire i s atta c hed to the neRr end of l eve r (3) . This wi re is 
br ought c!.o;m a r ound. the second pu ll ey on l eve r (:8) , then 
~a sses u p and a cr o ss the t op of the jig to the other sid e , 
th en do wn and faste~s to the other end of l eve r ( 0 ) . Thus , 
a ~ own- pu ll on lever (E) also ~pp lied a ~ure benn i ng load to 
th" test c y li lldor . 
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Apparatus for Applyin g Axial Compression 
rhe axial c ompress i on load on the test c y lind e rs was 
ap p li ed thr ough an ent ir ely s eparate lever sys t em . F i gu re 9 
shows a s c ~emati c diagram of the system for applying the com-
Fression load to the test c y li nd ers. A scale , a speed re -
ducer, a n d three levers were usod. The first lever (A) is 
supp ort ed at one en d on the p latfor m scale , th e other end 
r est s i n a c onne c t i ng p ivot to the end of the second l eve r ( B) . 
T h e ot her end of l ev e r (3) was supported on the rigid test jig 
fr ame . Lever ( 3 ) is attached to one end of l ever (C) by a 
flexibl e wir e . Lever (C) i s p ivoted at a sh ort distance fr om 
the ot he r end fro m which a wire is d ropped throu ~h a ho l e in 
the upper platform of the test jig to attach by a hook to the 
midpoint of the lower cyli nde r bulkhead. Thus a down pu ll on 
laver (A) wil l apply a puro co mp ressio n lo ad to the test cyl -
i nder . 
In fluonce of Fri cti on i n Lo ad in g System 
Alt hougll so-ca l led "friction less!! pulle y s were used to 
support and gu i de the five wir e s b y wh ic h bending and tors i on-
al coup l e s 1e re transm i tted , a c he ck ~a s made on the amount 
of fricti on i n the wire - pull ey l oad i nG syst em . Tests mad e on 
ea c h l oad i n~ sy s tem : na~ely , bending , torsi on , and c ompression , 
s~owed that the fricti on l o ss recai ned direct ly p r oporti ona l 
to the magnitude o f the applied l oads . T~us th0 f ri ct i on fa c -
to r was c ons t ant r egar dless o f l OBe . Since t he test da t a as 
illustr ated i n the append ix is i n the fo r m o f l oad ra tio s i n 
or d er to p l ot i nte r action cu rv es , t~e fr ic tion facto r cancels 
out a n d he~ c e may be d isre gard ed in plott i ng load i nte r a c tion 
curves . If th e true c yl i nde r force s a r e wa n ted i n or der to 
c a lculate stresses , tho fr iction f a ct or mu st be consid e red a s 
explained i n the append ix . 
General Test Pro c edure 
To obtai n t e st data for plott i ng ultimate strength in te r-
a cti on curves unde r c omb i ne d co mp ressi on , b e nding, an d tors i on 
loads , i t i s ne ces sa r y to dete rmine the u l t i mate stren gth of 
the cyli nde r u nder ea c h of the three t ypes of load in g act i ng 
separatel y as well as unde r various co mb i nat i ons of the th ree 
types of loading . 
}\rLe test results as e i 'Ten in :par t I of t h is r ep ort sh o\'led 
tha t 1 I c y linde r tests we r e run at the same r oo m tempe r ature 
and t h e time of loadi ng wa s kept within 10 to 20 seconds , 
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c ons i st e nt results coul d b e obtai ne d in tho r e peated ultimate 
bu c kli ng stren g th of celluloi d cylinders . Therefore i n mak-
ing a serios of t ests on a c ylinder, special effort was made 
to ke op t h e rat e of load i ng approiimate ly t he same with the 
t i me of tes t ar ou nd 1 0 to 1 5 seconds . 
For any given test c y li nder , the g ene ral steps in the 
test sequence were approximately as follows: 
1 . Pure be n din g test 
2 . Pure torsion tes t 
3. A s e ri e s of five tests in combin e d bendin g a n d torsi on 
rit h d i fferent p roportions of be n d i ng and t orsional lo a ds 
4 . Check te sts of pure b e ndin g and pur e torsi onal st r en g th 
5 . Pur e co mp r e ssio n test 
6 . A s e ries o f tests in combi n ed torsion an d compres s i on 
usin g co n trolled v a lues o f c ompr e ssi on - fo r example , 0 . 2 , 0 . 4 , 
0 . 6 , and 0 . 8 of t h e ulti ma t e c om~ re s sive bucklin ~ stren g th 
7. A s e ri es of t e sts in c om bined be ndi ng a nd c ompr e ss i on 
usin g c on trollod valu e s o f c omp r e ssi on - f o r exa mp lo , 0 .2, 0 . 4 , 
0 . 6 , and 0 . 8 o f the ul tiEa tc c omp r o s s i ve bu c k li ng str e ngth 
8 . A s erias of t e sts f o r c om bi ne d c ompression, bendi ng 
a nd t o r s i on usi ng c on tr olled v a l ue s ~f c o.p r e ssion equa l to 
0 .2, 0 . 4 , 0 . 6 , a n d 0 . 8 o f t he ulti ma t e c omp r e ssiv e stren g th 
9 . On several of t h e t est cyli n ders a serie s o f t es t s for 
combined tensio n , bend i n g , and t orsion were ru n . Cont r o lled 
v a l ue s o f tens i on b a s e d on the ulti mate co mpr e ssiv e s tren g th 
we re us o d , t ho ten sion b e i ng r e ard e d a s negati v e c ompre s si on . 
1 0 . On a n~mbe r o f t est c y li n d e rs , th e p ure bendin g fo rce 
was re p l a c e d b y c an tilever b en d i ng due t o a tr an sv e rs e l oad 
an d a s e ri es o f c or bin e d l oad i ng te s ts ~ e r e ru n a s d e scri be d 
above . 
Step 1 invo l v e d t h e a pp licat io n of a b e nd i ng couple on l y 
t o t h e tes t cyl inder an d in c reas i ng t he nagn i t ude o f t he c oup l e 
until t h o c y lind e r fail od b y buc k lin . on t he co mp r o ss i on sid e . 
Th e tar e a n d g ro s s scale readin g s were r e corded, to g et : er wi th 
the l e n g t h s of t he l e ver a r ms a nd tho roo m t e mpe r a ture . 
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The procedure in step 2 was similar , with a torsion 
coup l e being applied until the c ylinde r failed by bucklin g 
on di agonal lines around the cyl inder. As before, the scale 
readin gs and lever arm len g ths were recorded. 
I n step 3 bending and torsional c ouples we r e applied 
simultaneously. 
Step 4 prov id ed a c he c k on the maxi mu~ bending an d tor-
sional stren gth. This step was repeated after approximately 
every e i ght i ndividu al tests to p rovide a c ontinuous c he ck 
on the c y li nder strength as co cpared to its ori g inal strength. 
St ep 5 i nvolved the applying of a pure co mp r ossion load 
to tho c ylinde r until the cylinder fai l e d by buckling . The 
Rc a le r ead i ngs and l eve r a rms we r e rec orded. 
Step 6 was s i mil a r to step 3, with bendin g replaced by 
co mpressi on i n orde r to obtain dat a f or the i nte r action curve 
in c o~b i ned torsion an d co mpressi on . 
Step 7 was the s ame as step 6 with be ndi ng replacing 
torsion . These results gave data for plotting the i nte r a c-
ti on c u r ve i n co c bined co mp r e ssi on and bending. 
St ep 8 consisted of a number of tests i n whi c h bending 
an d tors i ona l c ouples as wall as c ompressive l oads fere ap -
plied to t~e c ylinde r until it failed by bu c kl in g. In these 
t ests the c omp r ess i o~ load was kept c onstan t , wh ile the cou-
p les we re incr eased i n magn itud e until failure o c curred. 
Photogr aphs os. 21 to 33 illustrate the bu c kl i ng pat -
te rn s of the c yl i n d ers under the var i ous types of l oading. 
~e st Da t a 
All the c ylinder test data a re recorded i n the form of 
g r aphs, wh ich are included in this report . ·To illu st r ate the 
form of th e test data, two tables of tes t data for two test 
cyli nders are presented in the append ix. The explanation of 
the test terms also a r e give~ there . 
Results an d Discussion 
Results of Tests for C~linders in Combined Co mpression 
an d Pur e Bonding 
Fi gu ~e 10 shows a p lo t of the load ratio Rc aga in st 
. r 
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the load ratio Rb as obta i ned from the various c yl inder 
tests. The v alues for the plotted points are taken f r om 
the t ables in the appendix . The test val u es i n figure 10 
a rc pl ott ed wi thou t distinct i on of r lt or LID of the 
cylinders. The result s show that the majority o f the tes t 
r e sults l i e above the st r a i ght line rel at ionship as given 
by the equation Rc + Rb = 1. A mean curve th r ough the 
test r esults is given close ly by the equation 
whi ch is plotted on figu re 10. 
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Figure 11 shows a pl ot of the test d ata for the cylinders 
divid ed i nto three groups , each having a different LID 
(l ength/d i ameter) ratio. For the b,o cylinder groups ,¥ith 
LID near 1 . 0 and 1.5 to 2 . 0 , respec t ively, the i nterac t ion 




= 1 repres ent s mean r e sul ts . For the 
cylind er sroup for LID = 0 . 5 to 0 . 67, the mean of the test 
results ap~ears to fall between a strai ght lino and the equa-
tion R c + Rb 1 . 1 = 1. Thu s the general conclusion is drawn 
t hat the lower limit of tho test r esults is closely approxi-
mated by the i nteraction equat io n R c + Rb = 1 and the mean 





The rlt (radius/t~ickness) r atio for t he cylinders 
whi c h varied from 230 to 800 appears to have no influence on 
the lo ad ratio Rc and Rb . (S eo fig . 11.) 
Results in Co mb ined Compression an d Pure Torsion 
Figure 12 shows a p l ot of the load r at i o Rc aga i nst 
the load ratio Rs as obtained for all cylind e r tests. The 
test values in figu re 1 2 are pl ot ted without distin cti on of 
rlt or LID of the cylind er s. In figur0 12 the mean of 
the test data is approximated clos oly by equat i ons 
R + >< 3 . 5 -_ 1 d R 1. 1 + R 2 . 5 1 t' f " t ' c ~, s Cl.n c s =, n e 1 r S'L e qua lon 
c hecki ng closer at hiEh values of Rs and the other equat i on 
checkin g better at lower values of Rs' The lower limit of 
al l the test data is closely approx i mated by the equat ion 
Rc + Rs.2 = I, wh ic h is plotted on figure 12. 
Figure 13 shows a plot of the test data 
ders divided into three groups of different 
The curve for the interaction equat ion s , R c 
for the cylin-
LID ratio. 
+ Rs.2 = 1, 
,~------~~------~ 
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_ 2 . 5 
+ 11 , . ._]. 
.~ 
clrhl [, 1 so R - 3 
· C + ~S :.: 1 ;'l.1' 8 plo t ted on 
those f i Gu r 0 8 . i hs r esul ts s how that for ~he lon b cylinddT 
t -·C':)U'.) ;-,, 11 tn c: t OG i:. ',ra l u()s rij l l O~l or out sL: o tr~G \.: ' l r v::. for 
t. }. e e (1 1.1. ;:? t i 01: I{ c 1 • 1 + R s 2 • 5 = 1. c :r lin (t C :" €; r 0 1J. P 
+ R·b
2
.!) :;;: 1 a:9 -':: i t~: LID 
I 
;;. r C·:~!H1. l . 0 tho 'Jquat i on n 1.1. 
C 
p r oxi;"at8s t:!:e ,:le :::n re sults clos e ly . 501' the 
grou~ (r/n = O. S) the curve for the equat i on s:'"l.o r t c ~T lind G r 
T? 1. 1 t . 'Q 2 . 5 1· -;. it ' , t . ·· ~c ...... ...... 8 = J. S Sl.lgn · j·Y a GQv e .ttO ;::ea!J. resu lts for 
h i e h val ue s of Rs and t~e cu r ve Rc + 'P 8 .5 , ~ L S = .1. would ba 
a be tt 8 r apl r ox i mat ion in th is re g ion. (See f i g . 12.) 
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~i fu r 8 1 5 s~ o ws q p 10 ~ of the test data for tbe c y lin-
~ ivi d~a i nto thr~G ~rO~~ B of dif fo r ent LID r a tio . 
C·, :.C' V'':;S ior t.:l<.: uqUo.ti.OE::: .R·b + ?c S
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.- 1 U !'c ~lottcd on t h is fi gur~ . T~e c~rve 
rt . 1 . 5 + 7. 2 == 1 
- . 0 s 1. S not p lo tted i n or d0r to 
avo i d · e d:ni''' c.s:!.o~,I. of t.oo r.1:'1..n~r curves on a. small draw·i!1g . For 
tt.e \J ;r 1.L 'VJ.Llr :~r o1.'p ·.'!'It:-_ LID of 0 . 5 to 0 . 67 tt.e ::'!ean test 
d ~;. ti" .. is CJ.os8 :i. y nI.'p r oxii:'ln.tc;d by the cur ve Rb 1 • 8 1 + R S 2 • 5 = 1. 
For tho cyli~ler ~rouF w i~h LID = 1 . 0 , the curve from Gqua -
t i. ')'1, :0: 1 'vlOU Id. fall cl ose r tot ~1 e In u a n 1" t:; S u 1 t s' 
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fo r data i n t~e range o f Ro = 0 to 
2 . e , a ll 
(1 . 4 . }. or t;}.e c yl. -
i !'_dG ~ grOll}J ~.'·r i tb. 
p..e::1.!' t llC Gl1rVe ;J.. f:.: 
LID = I 1 . 5 "; 0 
b~; 'rhe e 
test resu lt s fell 
g:i. 1l8!1. uation -. 2 2 .et c +R s =1. 
Oombin ed ... . '-, O!r.}Jr e ", S l 'on , PUl'e Bend i ng , 
,::tnd Pur e 'L or s i on 
'E'l. f.:-'..ues l ~; , 17 , c::.ne. 18 she·, a p lot. of tr..e test resu l ts 
~Gr the vario~8 t est cyJiniers when lO Rded in co mb i ned co~-
p r es sio n , b8ndin~ , and torGi on . In r -Llnn i ~1.£!.. t11e G8StS tr.:.a 
o f test,:~ . I ~ gene r al , t~e ccnstant v alues nf Rc used were 
0 . 2 , 0 . 4 , 0 . 6 , aEd 0 . 8 . 
?igur0 19 shows R c orn~0s i to plotting of all test cyli~­
Q8r S for thR four se ri es of tests wit~ He kept const a nt 
Rnd equa l to t~e 
act i on cou~tl~n8 
V~ .. l i1.t-~H S!1.0Virl . r~b. 6 C":.l r V8S fo!~ tb.ree i l1ter -
;;. r G ,:Jl ot ·tGd O!J. ·:" ac fl of thG fou r ,;. raphs: 
~ a 5 
_t,. _~ _ '''' = 1_ , D. C -I- 'P '1'-;' • - 1 a no.' n ,~ .I.. . ..>.i. ~_ ..,- • R - , 1 
.) • .J ~ 
namely , 3. c + Rb 
( R -:..' 1 . 1 1 1 • 1 
\ - C + .. l b ' 
_ 8 . 5 
+ --'..8 == 1 . r~e lower ran ~e o f the test 
d ata is closely ap~roxima~a~ b: tLe cur~e for th e equation 
/, c + :s. 0 + R S;3 - 1 . ~ 1J 8 0 t :: e r two e cr' at, i .) n S 2; i v e n i..1. b 0 v e a p-
p r oxi mate t~0 menn of the te st ~ata . 
F i {';l" r C R ::3 0 , 21 , a", ci 2.2 [, i ',- e a pl o t G f the t <.'l S t res '...1.1 t 8 
whe n the cyl i nde r s arc d i vided i ~t0 t~rae g r oups ~ i th diffa r-
ant L / ~ rntio , T~e curves for the tvo Gquatio~s 
!11ct te l~ 
+ ~s8 .5 = 1 and (Re 
on the va£i~~s grou~s 
+ ~ l.l~l.l , ~ 2 .5 = ~ ~\.,o I -r ... " S - E .. re 
oft he s e f i s'J. T e s . 
F i g~re ~3 B~O~S how the test data ulots ~hen the load 
is kept constant , 'lih.e p lo tted ,re..l'les 1'lcr8 ob -
t a in Ga by ~sing thu c ur7BS in fi gu r e s 16 , 17, and 1 8 and 
r ead i ng )i values of R c fmc:. Rb for a co ""s<;.,t},i;· s:~l"iE;~ of 
equ [~ l J.. 0 O. ~ C) . 4 0 G &1:0. 0 8 resp ec t i ve ly . \, .:- , , . , . , ".:/a l 1.1 8S of 
J'i f ~J. r e c 24 , ~ ,-~;:) , ar.d 26 sh 01'[ a si :r:iJar plot of J.. • u 1: e t.e st 
ILl t :~t for i:. h 8 C ;.,,-l i n d. e I' £ O. 'L -, i c: G din tot h r G 8' g l' 0 u :p G 0 f d iff e r J n ~ 
Lj D r at i o . T ~o results s~ow that the mea n of the test r o-
Bults i s cl osely 2p, r ox i ~at6d b y equa ti on He + Rb + Rs~5= 1 
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or (Rc + Rb101 )1 .1 + Rs2 0 5 = 1. The equation 
2 Re + Rb + Rs = 1 re p rese nt s r athe r approximately the l owe r 
r ange of t~e test d a ta. On figure 24 on the upper two ser ies 
. 1 t d th f .~. R R 1.5 R 2 1 IS P 0 te e curve or the equavlOn c + b + s = • 
The result shows t ha t us i ng the exponent of Rb as was found 
to chec k mean r esult s i n c o~bined bendi ng a nd torsion is 
def i nitely not right for t h e e qua ti on for the three combined 
loads of c omp r ess ion,bending , a nd torsion . 
Resu l ts, Comb in ed Tension and Pure Bending 
Near the en d of the a ct ua l test p ro g ram i t was decid e d 
to run a few tests of cyli ~de r s with axial tens i on r epla cing 
ax i a l c ompress i on . 
Fi g~r e 2 7 shows a p l ot o f the test r esults on two c y li n -
ders i n c om bin ed tension and pu re bending. The tension lo ad 
r at i o i s g i ven in terms of the co mpress i on lo a d ratio Rc 
and is no te d as a ne gat ive compress io n . Thus , when the ten-
sion l oad r ea ch ed the magn i tude of the ultimate comp r oss ive 
st r ength o f the c y li nde r the lo ad rat i o Rc was noted as 
-1.0. T ension loads _eater than that , e r e not applied be -
c a lIse of dan~ er of breaki ng the wire thread in the loading 
system. 
' Si n c e there are test results for on ly t wo c ylinders, 
the true shape of the interaction is doubtful. ~igure 27 
i nd icat es tha t the mean v alue of the test values is approx-
i ma ted by the equat i on Rb + 0 . 9 R c = 1. 
Results , C omb i ~ed Tens i on and Pur e Torsion 
Figure 28 shews the test r esult s for the s ame two cyli n -
d e rs i n c oub i ned tens i on and tors i on . In the tens i on region 
the result s of th e tests a re closely approx imated by the equa-
t i on Rs + 0 . 4 Rc = 1. 
Results , Co mbine d Tension , Pure Bending , and Pure ~ors i on 
Figures 29 and 30 show a plo t of the test results for 
test c y linders 13 a and 1 3b loaded i n co mb i ned tensio~ , bend-
i ng , : nd tors i on . Curves wh ich s i mu l ate th i s data are drawn 
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on these f i Gu res. I n running the tests t h e t en sio n load was 
ke pt c onstant f or a series of tests . 
Fi g~ res 31 and 32 sho w a p lot of the sa me test dat a , 
but u si ~g the load ratio Hs as c onstant i nstead of Rc ' 
Thus on f i gu r es 2 9 and 30 constant values of Rs were as -
sumed and corr e spond ing values of Rc and Rb were r ead 
from the figures assum i ng that the curves as dr awn on fig~ 
ur e s 29 and 30 approximated the test data . 
On figures 31 and 32 the test po i nt s are co mpar e d with 
the curves for the interac t i on equat i ons Rc + Rb + RS2.5 = 1 
an d Hc + Rb + RS2 = 1. Alt hough test results are g i ven fo r 
only two c y lind e rs the i ~d ic at i ons a re that the i nte r act i on 
equati ons i n the co mp r ess ive r ange ho ld good for the tens ion 
range a t 10'1 v alues of t~1G tension load, sin ce the max i mum 
tension l oad used was equa l to tho str ength in pure co~pr GG­
sion . 
Conclu s ions on Results of Co mb i ne d Loading Tests 
~ able A on the folioving page g i ves a summary of th e 
var i olS i nteract i on equat io n s vhicl cl os ely approximate the 
test data for the vari ot s co mb i ned lo adings. 
F or a circular thin- walled c ylinde r in combined co mp res-
si on , b ending , and tors io n , the cu rve whi c h represents the 
mean test r esults fairly ~· ell is g i 'en by the ea~uat i on : 
(Rc + nb 1 • 1 ) 1 • 1 + Rs 2 • £:> 1 ( 1 ) = 
For c O::1."o i ned. c orapression and nure bending 
-
t :t a t is , 
Hs = 0 , eq.uation ( 1 ) r educes to 
3. c Rb 
1 • 1 
1 ( 2) + = 
For c omb i ned eompr essio;:"l and pure torsion - that . is , 
Rb = 0 , equation ( 1 ) r edu c es to 
Hc 
1 • 1 
+ Rs 
2.5 1 (3) = 
For cO Ll bi ned pu r e bendi.ng and pu re torsion 
-
that is, 
Re = 0 , equation ( 1 ) r edu c es to 
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T}\.3IJE A. - SmUiARY OF INTERACTION I:QUAT I ONS BAS~D on TiLST DATA 
Type of LID Interaction GCluations 
loL1ding r atio illeml 
Rofer-
Lower limit of 
volue of test r esult s once 
test vnlues figures 
-
1; 1 
Conbinod COD- 0·5 , 1.0 Rc + Rb := 1 lie + Rb := 1 10 , 11 
press ion und 
bending 1.5 , 2.0 Rc + Rb 1 Re Rb 
1. 1 1 10 , 11 pure := + := 
-----. 2 
I 
1.1 2 .5 Conbined eor.:- 0·5, 1.0 Re + Rs := 1 Rc +~Hs := .1 or 12 , 13 
press ion nnd Re + lis " ' 5 := 1 
pure torsion 1. 5 , 2.0 R 1. 1+ Rs 8.5_ 1 R l '3+ R 2 ·5 e = 1 12 , 13 e s 
0 · 5, 1.0 Rb lis 
2 1 Rb 1. 2 1+ Rs 2 . f.> 1 14, 15 Conb Liec-:' pure + := or 
bonding Llnd Rb1 • 5 + Rs 
2 1 = 
pure torsion 1.5 , 2.0 R .1.75+ Us 1.7 5_ 1 ~2 + R2 1 14, 15 
-h' s = 
0 · 5, l.0 Rc -I- Eb \) ," 1 'Q Rb Hs 2.5 1 -I- ~'s := 
--c + + := or 
Conbined con- (Rc iJ 1. 1)1.1+ 'Q 2. 5_ 1 16 + pressiOI1 , _co ~-s - t o 
pure bending, 
1. 5 , 2.0 Re Ltb Rs 
2 1 Rc R R 2 .5 _ 1 26 ~Uld puro + + = + 0 + s - or 
t or s i on (Rc + -. 1 . 1) ] • 1 r·b + Rs2 . 5:= 1 
Comb i ned ten-
I ORb + sion nnd 0 . 9 E.c := 1 27 pur e bending1 
Combined. ten-
[ 2Hs s i on nnd + 0. 4 Ll.c := 1 28 
pure torsion 1. I lo~ Conoined ten- a • 5 2 -, s i on , bending, ne + Rb + Rs := 1 I ne + 3.0 + Ltc = 1 31 , 32 ., and torsion l 
l Based on tost s of only two cylinders . 
. ., 
~j,. tonsion 100.d is considered. i:'J. terns of Ll Clogotivo Rc' Equation only 
[;000. for snaIl tonsion l oads . 
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( 4 ) 
The results i nd icated that the curv es f or equations (1) 
t o (5) approximated the t&st results in the various c ond i-
t i ons of c o mb i ned loadings. Thu s i nte r a cti on equation (1) 
c an be taken as the gene ral equation applicable to a ny com-
bination of c ompress i on , bendin g , and to rsi on . (F or cl ose r 
approxi mations , see eQuations in table A.) 
In summary t able A, t wo diff e rent equations a r e g i v en 
in some cases as representing the mean test data. In gene ral, 
the c u rv e of one of the equat ion s checks the test data better 
ov er one po rti on of th e test ra nge , whereas the othe r e qua-
tion c he c ks the test r esu l t s better ov er the remainin g po r-
t io n . I n general, tho difforence bct~een tho curv es for the 
two equat ion s is relatively small. 
For quite conservative design for thin-walled circular 
c y li nders where the LID r atio is 1.0 or less, the te st re-
su l ts !ndicate the folloving equations for the ultimate 
strengtt i nteraction curves. 
Co mb i ned compression an d pure bending : 
Rc + Rb = 1 
Combined c ompression and pure torsion : 
Rc Rs 
2 
1 + = 
C o~bined pure bending and pure torsion: 
Comb i ned c ompress i on , pure bendin g , and pure tors i on 
If the pproximate mean of the test re s u l ts is uscd fo r 
design purposes , tho resultin design interaction equat i ons 
for each of the above c ondit i ons of loadin , re spectively , 
would be , 
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R + ::to 1 • , c = 
RC 1 • 1 + :q s 8 • 5 






R 8 .5 + S = 1 or 
which i s s light l y mo r e conservative. 
23 
R R R 2.5 I c + '0 + s = 
For long cylinders (LID equal to 1.5 to 2. 0 ), the test 
data p lot ted h i ghe r and the approximate in te ractions equa-
tions arc li~t e d in taole A . In normal fuselage c on s tru cti on 
t ho int e rm ed i ate transvorse frames or rin gs would usually 
g i v e a L/}J r at i o for tLe c yl i nd er le ss t han 1. 0 . 
The wr i t er thinks t hat the test values o n the c ellu l o id 
cylinders as a whole tend to l ean toward the c o nserva t ive 
side oe c ause the ult i mate bu c k li ng strength of the cyli nde rs 
decreasos slight ly unde r repeated failur e s. Most of this 
g r adual decreaso is t aken c a re of by ropeating load tests in 
pu r e c ompress ion, bend i ng , and torsion a cti ng separ ately a t 
frequent intervals and using the new values if different in 
c al culatic g the load r atios R e , Ro , an d Rs . (See t ao les 
in the ap~endix for this pro ce du re.) 
Fu rt he r more, i n the c omo ined tests i nvol vi ng c ompres -
sion, oendin g , and to rsio n , the oend i ng an d to rsi on lo ads 
lere app li ed simultaneously th rou gh one load system and the 
c ompression load fas run on th r ou gh a separate sys tem . 
Si n ce it was convenient to use constant v alue s of Rc in 
runnin g t he tests , the co mpre ssion lo a d was ru n on a litt le 
faster than the other tw o load systems, thus the c yl i nde r 
was carr ying the entire test co mp r ession lo a d a few seconds 
before the ent ir e oend in g and torsion lORd whi c h c au s ed 
f a il u re ha d boen a dd ed . This fact i t i s oe li eved would tend 
to decrease slightly the true c y linder stren g th unier the 
cornoined loads, t hus it is thought ~hat the interaction 
equat i ons based on the mean results of the tests c an De as -
su me d as desi gn i ntera ctio n equations for circular thin -
wal led c y li nders under c omoi ned loadi ngs . Th e reader shou l d 
also ref er to the gene r al conclusions in part I of this 
r eport. 
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Teste" of C."linders unde r Comb i ned Transverse Cantilever 
Eending , Compression , and Pure Tors i on 
For a number of the test cylinders, the pure bendin 
l oad systom was replaced by c antilover bending wh i ch there -
foro causod flexural shoar stresses on tho cylinder. The 
bonding mOIDGnt on the c y li nder was produ c ed by applying a 
stde load to the free end of the cylinders . At the same 
ti~e a compressive and tors i onal l oad was appli ed . Al though 
a cons i derable number of tests we r e r un, it i s thought that 
the data were not extens i ve enough ~o draw definite con clu -
sions regardin o expression s f or i nte r action c u r ves . 
To i llustrate some of the test results , f i gures 33 and 
34 are presented . These f igu r es show the plot of the test 
results for test c yl i nde rs 6b an d 1 5 when subje c ted to com-
bined c ompression , canti l ever bend i ng , a nd pure torsion. 
The term :ct.p represents the load rati o for c ant i lever bend -
ing . The c urves which have been plotted through the tes t 
points have a cons i derab l y d i ffe r ent shape f r om those in 
f i gu r es 1 6 , 1 7 , and 18,wher e pure bend i ng was used i nstea d 
of cantilever bend i ng . 
Pu r due Un i ve r sity , 
Lafayette , I nd ., May 29 , 1 944 . 
APPENDIX 
Typi c a l Test Data 
To record the complete test data for all the test cyl -
inde r s ~ould requir~ a considerable n~mbor of pages and 
t ables . To illustrate the for~ of the test data , the results 
for two test cylinders are presented in th i s appendix. The 
mean i ng of the table col u mn headin s is as follows: 
Cm ax i al compressive load on cylinder which caused failure 
under pure compression, pounds 
C ax i al c onpressive l oad on cylinder during a c ombined 
load test , pou~ds 
l oa d ratio on compression ( C \ Gm) 
Nil. CA TN no . 951 
Rm lo ad which moasures pu re ben~in g cou p le that c ause d 
f a ilure of c y li nde r under pure bending, pounds 
(Act ua l ly i t represents twi c e the couple force.) 
25 
E lo a d which measu r es appli ed pure bending moment in c om -
bi ned load tests, pound s 
l oad ratio i n purG bend i ng IB) 
\ Em 
If nagn itude of actua l bending moment is wanted i n inch-
p ound s , nu lti ply En b y 1 0 . 3 for 7-inch dia me ter c y linders 
and b y 1 6 . 4 for 1 2-i n ch d i a~eter c yl i nde r s . This takes c are 
of c ouple a r ~ and fricti on fact o r in l oad systen. 
Tm lo ad which me asures p ure tors ional c oup l e which caus e d 
fa ilu r e of c y li nde r i n pure tors i on , pounds 
(The load is ac t ually twi c e t he c oup l o force.) 
T l oad ih ich measures ap p lied pure orsion mome nt in co m-
bin ed l oad tests , pounds 
lo a d r a tio in pu r e tors i on 
HOTE : :n plott i ng the test 
was g iv en t~o symbol Rs : .'. :ct. s 
(T 
\ Tm ) 




If a c tual cagn i tude of t ors i ona l conen ts is wa.ted , cu l -
t i ply Tm o r T by 1 0 . 5 i n c hes for 7-i nch diameter c yl i nde r s 
and by 16.7 inch e s fo r 12-inch diacot e r c yl ind e rs . This 
takes c are o f c oup l e arm and fricti on fac tor. 
Pm tr a~8ve r se l oa d applied at f r ee end of c y linder w~ich 
c aupe d failure of cyl i nde r i n c a _ti lever bend i n2 , 
p ounet s 
P transverse applied I Ga d i n c omb i ned load ~ests 
Rp load r at io in cantileve r bend ing (P) 
Pm 
A si n d ie ate d i n the tab 1 e s , the val t" t3 S 0 f C m' B m ' an d 
Tm were determined , and then a seriuE of co~bined t ests 
were r un , after which values of Cm' Bm ' an d T m we r e 
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again obtained, fol lowed b y another series of tests,and so 
o~. This process fiO doubt gave a truer v alue of the load 
ratio Hc . Rb, and Rt since the ultimate strength of the 
cylinder c hanged s lightly after repeated loadings, and 
since all tests were not run at the same room temperature. 
NACA TN No . 951 
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Cylinder Ib cont. next page 




















1.000 .350 74 
.650 .747 74 
.820 .612 73 
• .320 .908 7.3 
80 
80 
.186 .964 80 
.248 .9.35 80 
.316 .905 80 
.395 .885 80 
.472 .841 80 
.558 .800 80 
.650 .751 80 
.736 .686 81 
.824 .617 81 
.915 .547 81 
.965 .450 81 
.988 .344 81 
.000 .259 81 
.991 .171 82 
.990 .096 82 
.128 .982 82 





.859 .146 86 
.832 .210 86 
.830 .287 86 
.669 .306 86 
82 
82 
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- ~->-- i-'r ~-;j~c - ~r ,.~ Cm fm Tm Pm C B Rb 
,-t- - ,-
.950 1840" 1. 1:'') 0.82 .137 





68.9 , 83 1,.8 10.27 
9.96 
.200 .852 85 
13.8 200 .Q16 85 
13.8 3.68 9.r:iJ . 200 .305 .852 86 
13.8 4.~5 8.60 .200 .370 .810 86 
13.8 5.27 8.11 .200 .437 .762 86 
13.8 6.16 7.62 .200 .512 'l16 86 13.8 7.11 7.11 .200 .590 .58 86 
13.8 8.03 6.1.;.9 .200 .666 .610 86 
12.07 90 
10.54 90 
12.3 9.80 .200 .812 90 
61.5 90 
12.3 9.77 .200 .927 90 
12.3 9.16 1.42 .200 .760 .135 90 
12.3 8.75 2.70 .200 .726 .256 90 
12.~ 8.28 .200 .686 .400 90 
24.6 7.06 .1.;.00 .590 90 
24.6 8.87 .400 .841 90 
24.6 2.45 7.77 .400 .204 .752 90 
24.6 6. 53 4.27 .400 .357 .615 90 
24.6 6.57 4.30 .400 .550 .405 90 
24.6 6.96 2.21 .400 .581 .209 90 
24.6 7.27 1.18 .400 .606 .112 90 
36.9 4.90 .600 .409 '90 
36.9 6.96 .600 .651 90 
36.9 1.84 6.15 .600 ,.115 .575 90 
36.9 2.82 5.33 .600 .238 .498 90 
36.9 '3.79 ;.79 .600 .319 .354 90 
~.9 4.19 2.25 .600 ~ll? .211 90 






12.0 10.3 .200 .936 90 
12.00 12.0 9.36 .200 'Z80 90 12.0 8.30 4.31 .200 • 91 .392 90 
12.0 6.79 6.79 .200 .566 .617 90 
12.0 8.51 4.41 .200 .710 .401 / 90 
12.0 2.24 9.90 .200 .186 .902 '90 
48.0 2.42 .800 .202 90 
48.0 2.43 1.02 .800 .203 .098 90 
48.0 5.61 .800 .532 90 
48.0 4.27 1.63 .800 .137 .413 ~g 4.8.0 2.18 .218 800 .182 .211 
11.94 90 
10.35 . 90 
60.5 90 
64.85 68 
12.97 11.31 .200 .957 68 
25.94 9.85 .400 .833 68 
38.1) 8.66 .600 .733 68 
51.9 6.54 .800 .553 68 
11.815 68 
12.65 68 
12.97 10.45 .200 .826 69 
25.94 8.37 .MYJ .662 69 
38.9 5.55 .600 . 439 69 
51.9 2.86 .800 . 226 69 
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n :; 12- L;;. 12" . "" .... 110., ~ 't. :; 'lOCI 
No Int ern:ediate Bulkheaa.<, 
Em Tm Pm C B T Ip Rc Rb ~F~ 









11.31 I . 8k 





5.10 9.87 .430 .873 83 
8.07 B.07 .680 .715 83 
10. 83 5.58 .912 .495 83 
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TABLE 1 
EFFECT OF ST~SS MID T Ihf] OliT CREEP OF CELL1JLO ID SHEET 
Test speol en : t = 0.0093 inch 
b = fidth, 0 . 253 inch 
gage length , 10 inches 
I 
Tens i on 1_ 
Unit strain due to creep Percent creop 
Tens i on a£ter various time intervals 
lo Cld stress 0 . 25 1 0 · 50 min·-I 1.5 (grDI!l s) (psi) oin . min . min . 
0 0 -------- -------- 0 
50 47 -------- ------- - 0 
100 94 -------- -------- 0 
200 188 -------- Q. 000056 . 000093 
300 282 -------- . 000112 . 000112 
400 376 -------- .000112 I ,000224 
500 470 -------- . 000280 .000465 
700 657 1-------- . 000465 . 000652 
1000 940 1° . 000093 . 00103 . 001250 
1500 1410 . 000690 . 001230 I . 001750 
I~ches increas53 after time interval x 1000 
Total inches def l ection due to load 
, 2. 5 
I I 
~ stre",s , p si I 











~ ' ~ i 
:3 1. 5 -- -l--~-- ---;;0:9:-;"4-=-0-, -lr-!.I,--+-----t 
ID I ! ~ . I 




'§ 1.0 ---y ! --~~ ~ -L' '/ ~----r--r~~4---t!-









~ . 5 ~:P=~t'280'+---~ II:.- ~-==-..- ' \ - __ - 188 2 . 0 
o 0 :5 l.0 
Time , minutes 
lo S 
- - - . 94 




0 . 0 
.0 
.0 
2 · 55 
2 · 55 
4 . 40 
6 . 80 




















- 6 .0 eJ S 5 .0 'M X 
4 .0 a 
3 .0 ~< PI 
0 ~ 
in 
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TABLE 2 
Cy li nde r P-l. Length = 7 in., diam. = 6 . 87, t = 0 . 00 75 
Bulkhead 7" 
Bending and torsional strength under r epea t ed loading 
with v ar i at i on in time of loading. _~'- -1 
'-' 
II 
Pur o bending test s 
I 
T e st Scale load Time of 
l'T 0 . a~ failu)e loading 
1 bH 0'7. ( m; n ) 
1 
I 
3 7. 3 0.13 
2 3 6 . 8 . 20 
3 I :3 5.9 . 34 I 
4 
I 
3 5 . 8 . 65 I : 
5 3 5 . 5 .93 
6 I :3 5 .7 .40 
7 
I 
3 6.1 .26 
8 
" 
6.9 .12 I 9 3 7. 4 I .10 
Averae;e 3 6 . 38 ! 
Maximum per c ent var i ation 
from average of 9 tesm = 1. 88 
per c ent . Percent differen c e 
between first and ninth test 
whi c h had pract ically the same 
t i me of loading = 0.18 pe rc en~ . 
NOTE : When the cylinder buck-
l ed , the scale reading dropp e ~ 
thu s the h i ghest r ead in g of 
the pointer on the scale was 
read and rocor~ed. 
Pure torsion t e st s 
- -
Test Scale load Time of 
No . a t f)~lu)e l(adi)lg (1 h ()'7. min 
1 3 12.5 0.10 
2 I 3 11.8 .17 
3 I 3 11.3 .31 I 
4 3 11.1 .48 
5 3 1 0 . 0 .7 8 
6 3 1 0 .9 .72 
7 3 10.9 . 36 
8 3 11.3 .23 
9 I 3 12.1 I .14 
Ave r ago 'Z 11. 31 u 
Maximum percent var i a -
t i on from ave r age of 9 tests 
= 2.2 pe rc ent. Perce nt differ-
en ce bet feen fir st and ninth 
test , whi ch had approx i mate ly 
same t i me of loading, = 0.66 
pe rc ent. 
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Cyl inder P- 2. L = 28 in., o D = 6.87 in., t = 0.0075, temp. = 75 F 
Bending ~d torsionnl strength under repoated loading \vith varia-
tion in ti~o of londing . 
6 . 87~' ~-,,~ -7>1 
-.,------- ---
Pure torsion tests 








~ ;,0 o : ;~ I: ~ ~~ : ~5 o,~~ 
4 3 7.8 . 40 II! 45 1 12 .75 .1 4 
5 v 7.5 . 52 1 12.60 .15 
6 3 8.2 . 14 I 6 1 12.10 .42 
7 3 8.2 .11 I 7 1 12.0 . 78 
I 8 3 7.6 .54 I 8 1 13.00 .09 
10 3 8 . 7 .36 10 1 12 . 40 .43 
g 
9 3 8.7 .12 'I 9 1 13.00 .21 
,--_A_:_:_r_a_g_e ___ :_. __ :_~_: _____ --=' ~:er~g=- ~ _ ~:~_:_: ____ . _6_1 ___ --' 
Maximu~ per ce nt varia-
tion fro D average of 11 tests 
= 1 . 25 per c ent . 
Maximum per cent varia-
tion from average of 11 tests 
= 1.9S-per ce nt. 
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TABLE 4 
Cylinder P- 2 (50dif i ed) . One i nternal bulkhead 
adde d -s indicated i n sketch . 
Bend in g a nd to r sional strength u nder r epeat e d 











_.L ______ '-=-='-=-'~ 
6 . 87 11, ~-:- " ->1 
-
I Ptlre bend i ng test S I I- Pure to rsio n G est s 
I 
.--. 
i-- ----- 1-.----- ,------ - ---
I' G S t Sco.l e reading Time of 
}T 0 . u.t failu r e loadi n g 
_ _ ~b)(OZ) (min ) 
I 
1 I 3 8 . 0 0 .27 
2 I 3 7.8 .3 0 
3 3 7 .9 .24 
4 3 7.8 . 3 5 
5 3 7 . 9 .27 
Average 3 7.88 
'------------ - - ------
MaxiEu~ p ercent varia-
tion fr om averag e of 5 tests 






Te~t Scale re:....din r-: T i me of 
r 0 . at failure l.oading 
( lb)(oz ) (nin) 
1 2 1.9 0 .17 
2 2 2.0 . 21 
3 2 2 .0 .33 
4 2 2.0 .22 
5 2 1.8 .20 
6 2 1.1 .4 7 
7 2 1.7 .18 
Ave r age 2 1. 79 
Max i ~u m percent varia -
tion fro m ave r age of 5 tests 
::: 2.07 per c ent. 
NA CA TN j.To . 951 
Cy li nde r P- 2 (modified) _ 
added as indicated i n 
'I' AELE 5 
Two internal bu l kheads 
sketch. 
Bend i ng and torsional st r o ngth under r epeatod 




I nt e rna l _ 7 11 
bulkheads -- " 1 
= ~:- -: * 
~1-,,--i4" ------L...'Y. 
6 . 871_~ J<-:-~,o -~ 
1---------- -----------·----------- -----,-,--------------------
Pure to r s i on tests I Pure be n ding tests 
1----T-G-S-~- -:~~~-~-r-e-a-d-i-n-g-1 T l-n-l e--o-~- r;:' e 8 t S cal ere a din g I Tim e 0 f 
i ~:ro . 1 at failure ~ lo a ding No. a t failure load i ng 
I (lb)( o z) ( min) (lb )(oz) (min) 
--------- -------- _ _ '--_-'---j.~---~---'--..-...c.. '--_'__ __ +-_ _______ 1 
1 I 1 3 4 . 0 I 0 .3 0 
2 3 5 . 7 




2 7.4 0 .26 
2 7 . 6 .19 
2 7. 5 .25 I :~: I 
4 3 4 . 9 i . 26 I 4 
_________________  ~--=" : ~: ~--A-:-e-r-al-g-e-------.l---------I 2 7 . 5 .22 5 3 4 .5 6 -.-----~- 3 5 . 2 Ave r age 3 4 .9 
Maxi mum Dor c ent varia-
tion fr om a vera ge of 6 tes ts 
= 1 . 7 percent . 
2 7.0 .36 
2 7 . 6 .16 
2 7.39 
Max i mum pe rc ent varia-
ti on f r om average of 6 tests 
= 0.99 pe rcent. 
NACA TN 1 o . 951 
TA3LE 6 
Cyli nde r P- 2 (modified). Three int e rna l bulkheads 
added as i nd icated i n sketch. 
I 
I 
Pure torsion test s 
Te st Scale readin g Time of 
No . at fail ur e loading 
(lb)(oz) (min) 
1 3 2 . 2 0 . 15 
2 3 2.2 .25 
3 3 2.7 .12 




3 2.2 I .20 
6 3 2.2 
__ I .14 i 
Ave r age 3 2. 2 7 
Maximum pe rce nt variation 
from ave r age of 6 tests = 0.85 
pe rcent . 
f- A, 
7 11 I 
, 
-
- I - - Jt-1\1 
I nternal 7" 




-- - :. =1 ,I, I~ 
, 
I 7' I 
- - - - ~ i 
1~:-~1 I _ 
6 . 87:1 
35 
HACA T~T T O . 951 36 
-- ] ._1.\ 
: I TiJ3LE 7 r=~--: --: 
--" 1"(- t il 
II 
I~-= __ =_-=--=-=:-r--- DII --~ 
1--,. -rn-f e-r~al-I 1-
t il _ I bul khead. I T.II 
-:>' I<E--- I ~ 
I .::L. 
I~ DIi -~ 
~---------~-------~-----~----~--~----~------- ----------------------~ 
____ 1_.1-2 I ~_I 4 I 5 6 I 7 
Cyl : nder Test ':!:liar, ·tt =l,,/t L 
~o . cyl . No . ! = 2r 
_______ - - --\---1--.--- ____ -- ---.--------------------
L/D Rema r ks 
la 6 . 87 10 .010 344i 3 . 40 0.495 Cylinder Ib cut down. 
_1 ____ 1 ___ f 1 b 1 6.87 to. 010 344 : 6: 75- _-o __ ._ 9_8_3 -1--____ ----------------1 
2 - t -;;;-r6·~7.~r4;f6:-;:; 1.0_0 __ 1--_______________ -1 
_________ 1 _2~) 6.88 o. ~~75 i 4~ 1 3 :~~ . 4~~GYl ~nd6r 2a cut down . 
3 3a i 7 . 00. =~~_234 7 .00 2:0~_f_--_:------ ---------1 
+--_---:--_ ___ -+-._3_b_-+-1 __ 7_ •. _0_0 ___ ~15 12~_~1f-3 . 5~ _ _ ° . 50 Cyhncler 3a cut down . 
4 4 t 7 .00 0 . 015134 3· 50 0_._5_0_---+~ ___ ----'''-'-''---~''''''-:---'----1 
_ a t midpo int. 50. I. 6 . 90 /0 .010 ,345_ 13.80 1.0 · One intermedia te bulkhead 
5 
6 1 ' r:i:\<JO int ermecliate bulkheads 
· 90 . 0.010 345!13. 80 0.67 d 4 6 . t 
__ ~ ___ s=p~a~c_e ___ .~_l_n_. _a~p~ar~_. ____ ~ 
6 . 90 0.010 345 !13 . 80 0 . 67 Sar:.e as cyl i nder 80. . 
~c 6 1000 I 4! d ~~o intermediate bulkheads 
'--______ ..LI _ __ o __ '-, __ ._90_IL_· ___ l_...:~3 __ 5_L13 . o0 ~._o_O __ O_..!_--=sp=-.:ac ed 6 . 86 i n . apar t . 
IF-tlre bending r eplaced by cantilever bending due to transverse 
loa d a t free end . 
lL;' CA TlJ No . 951 37 
TABLE 7 (continued) 
--. 
I 1 2 3 4 5 +f 8 Cylinc.er Test Dirun . D t = r/t L L/D Remarks No . cy1. Ho . = 2r 
9a 6 .90 0.010 345 10·35 1. 50 
9 9b 6.90 0 .010 345 13·80 0.67 
~wo intermediate bUl kheads 
spaced 4.::6 in. apart. 
9c 6.90 0.010 1345 10.35 0·75 
r1:\"o intermediate bul lrJ18ads 
spaced 5 .16 in . apart. 
10 10 6 · 90 0.0075 460 13. 8 2 .00 
11 11 6.815 0.0075 460 14.0 1.00 One intermediat e bulkhead. at midpoint. 
12 12a 12.00 0.010 600 12 .00 1.00 
I 12b 12 .00 10 .010 , 600 I 6 .00 0 ·50 
13a I 12.00 0.0075 SOO 12 .00 1.00 
I 13 
-. 
13b 12.00 ' 0.0075 , 800 ; 6.00 0 . 50 I 
14 14 I 12.00 0.0075 800 12.00 1.00 I 
15 15 12 . 00 10 .010 1 600 6 . 00 0 ·50 
-
0 . 010 j6OO1 11.9 16 16 1,2.00 I 0 ·99 I I 
Explanation of columns: 
ColU1!ln (1 ) 16 different official t est cylinders were f abricated . 
These are numbered 1 to 16. 
Colunn (2) For test purposes t~e 16 C'jlinders \"ere modified to obtain 
29 separate test units . This ',,,,,,-s done by cutting the 
original cylinder d01m to a s~ort er length or by inserting 
intermediat e bulkheads to ch~~Ge L/D r a tio. 
Column (3) Diameter of celluloid cyl inder, i nches. 
Column (4) Wall thickness of celJ.·u.loid cylinders , inches. 
ColUffil ( 5) Radius of cylinder/wall thickness. 
Column (6) Cylimlcr l~ngth bet leen center lino of end -oulkhcads . 
Column (7 ) LenGth/diamoter ratio. 
D-----~r----5000 ,-J t , 
j J ! I 
I -
I -. I I -- -r---: . ----I ~,--~ 
! I " J , _r~h~/D P] 1--' i ]i,' i A-~ - ':t/-I 
I --,-- ! '- --, H-+I I I I ! i ! .l..K Tt-I I ; I ' /or' ,v I 4000 ---1'- --+-- ·;---1---1------ --7/--r- '---I 
A - Total load for 















B - Load applied and 
r emoved continuousl y . 
Results show effect 
of creep on stress-'---0--- I ' , --i __ J ~-f~---I ! 
'~ 300°1 --t--t-- 1 -r-:r/~i~---r ! - j -I E = 
~ I i---t-- ---- j;/~/i----l--t--t-
strain curve. 
490.000 psi 
Z I I ,: I Y :/ ~ I -tl i I t = 0 .0072!r = sheet 
(f) 2000 ___ L __ -~ /t:167 ·- ?-·-- -- --+ 1 _ 1 thickness ! I : I I W = 0.261711 = sheet 
I ! / ,:/ i ! ! width 
I ~--n-- 1 . ---- - --
1000 I 
j/ I I -+--f- ' i-' 1--~! i 1 l I I i __ 
o --~ OOG .004 .006 
Strain, in./ i n. 
.008 .010 .018 
Speci men cut parallel 
to l ong dimension of 
20" x 50" sheet. 
Roor.: t emperature 
during test = 69°F 






E == 555,000 psi 
t = 0 . 00738 11 
w = 0 .265 11 
Spucimon cut parallel to width of 20 11 X 50 11 s~nect 







o .002 .004 . 006 . 008 
Strain, i n. /in . 
E :::: 506,000 psi 
t = 0.0093 11 
w = 0.253 11 
Specimen cut parallel to 
long dimension of saea t 
. 010 
Figure 3 .- Tension stress-strain curve fo r cel luloid sheet . 
500°1 - 1--1 0 , • I -1--- iii I + ;:[O i ---l-l---t--~--~- _·-t - -·-t--+--T---t-;J-~~~~-~1n-1 
1--J---L-l.---L-.---.L : I 1.,. ~ /1 .~ I ! I 
I I 
-.------+---+ ... +--+-- I ---~-?'r=' ':.+--+--+-·1 t " 0.0159" 
_I -.---~-;~(1~~ ~---.J- _1 __ !--+----I .~ t . I l' I ~ .  A · . -1 i I ! I I 'I Specimen 
Pi .. ------ -1-'- .- ---+---- '~-'T' L.--.-t-----t----.- ! T' I aut ~ II I .// I .r:.' I I I I 1 I pa r allel 
O'l //. " iii to long ~ 2000' - ... -~--- -t- -'A' /' ~I/-~---+-~--- I. __ + __ J __ J dimension 
til I I I -? 1 ! I : 1 I ; 1 of sheet 
I I ' I I " I I 
I _ ~,'/ I J , I' I I I I 
.h..,,? "I I I I ! ---.-~.---__ -+_1//l" r--t---I-! I I iii 
1./ I to I I I I' I f> 0 / [---r-- 0 -t---i-t- I t-l I I r*-t--+-. -r I '-r-+---t! I I I j I I! , I I ! 0 I I,! 
, / j 1 ; I ! i ! I '1: LO I I I • I I! I 
o .002 .004 .006 .008 .010 .012 .014 
Strain, i n ./in. 















Sheet s izot 
a = 20" 
"() = 50" 
b r---l 
- ------, 
Figure 5.- Variation of s tiffness of celluloid. sheet with change in 
r oom tenporature . 
J 
lJACA T:::T No. 951 Fig. 6 
Figu.re 6.- Schematic diagram of apparatus for applring pure bending and 
pure torsion to preliminary test cylind.ers P-l and P-2 . 
NACA Tl'i No. 951 
Steel a~gle irons , 
















Fig . 7 
I;A,JA TN liio. 951 
.",/irG thread 
Lovz;r C:l:rfi! fa.stenod to bulkh.:>ad 
of te:st cylinder 
Fig. 8 
Fi(~llre 8 .- Scile1:1atic diagr81:1 01 apparatus fo r appl Jring pure oO!'.:iing an,i 
pur e t orsio::1D.l loads to cyli!1:1.0rs. 
NACA TrJ Ho. 951 F i g . 9 
-- -- -, 
i __ _ 
r--------------------------------------- 1 
l.._,R _._ R. ___ ._ .____ _ _ ___ _ _____ -.,.--_' 
1 ,- '\ "C" Lmter arn1 '-. 
" 
! i\ / :~ J -L ~. _~ - .~-_ _ _ _ _ 




~est cylinder with 
'various leng t h s 














Platform scale I I , 
j , ~ 
I I 10 1 , 
I -T---I ! Ii '--- I -
L-_-_- -_-=-_==--=---==_-_=_--_--_-_-_-:..\_J ________  ! I_. ____ .~ S_~p_~._e_d_l_·e_d_ucer 
Figure 9 .- Schenatic diat~ram of appar at-us f or appl y ing pur e cOil!p ression 
loads to c/ linder. 












o . 1 .2 . 3 . 4 .5 . 6 .7 .8 .9 1.0 
Rc 
(All test values are plotted without distinction for r/t or 
LID values of cyl inders. See Figure 11 f or additional curves). 
Figure 10.- Plot of test results for cylinders in combined com-




















~ .. Re+R 1.1 • 
~D 
~~ 
Rc+ b .. --~-~ ... ~ 
( a.) ID ~ . 5 tc .6? 
~ , Re Rb1. c 1 
~\~ 
Rc+ b '" ~ 
~ 
(b) ID c 1.0 ppro 
K (Re Rb1. '" 1 , , 
~+ 
" Re Rb '" 1 ----~ 





r/t = 230 '" A 
r/t = 345 "" 0 
r/t "" 460 "' + 
r/t • 000 '" 0 
r lt '" 800 '" e 
'Ihe test data on 
listed below are 
LID"' LID"' 


















Figure 11.- Plot of test results 
for cylinders under 
1. 
1. 
comb1ned compression and pure 1. 
bending loads 
.2 .4 , .6 
}tc 
.8 1.0 
~ M +Rs 3 : 1 3 ~ K 
:> .~ Hcl. +Rs2 5 "" ~ ~ 
R +Rs2 = 1--~ r; 
1 
( a) ./'0 • • 5 t .67 
:) 
D~ ~ 1.1+ 2.5 c 1 s h , 
6: ~ ~ 
~ ~ ~l Rc+R 2 '" I 
~ ~ Re Rs 3 1---I 2: 
.1 (b) ~/o '" 1.0 ppro 
:) . 
D~ ~ ~ bl. · Vt 8""" c 'T ~ .. B ~ ~ 6 
.- ~~ Ret s3 '" 1···· 
4 
Re .1+R ~2.5 l' A 
2 1 
(c ) L 0 ~ 1.5 to Cl...2 
o .01 .4 .6 
ne 
. 0 1.0 
r/t .. 8:'-0 {; 
Tit '" 3~5 "" 0 
r/t "" 400 '" + 
rlt 600 0 
r/t ., 300 so e 
The Lest data on 
:j.ieted below a:-!! 
LID'" L/D -: 
the c :r llndeTEI 
plotted. 


















Figure 13.- Plot of test rpe~!t~ 
for cyl ino?,'EI Uf,(',,·· 
combined compre8~i on and Pu ~ 
























I • . , • 
• 9 1- t- <:- ':::'~>Y" . -----·-t------·+-.. -.. ---~---- - ~- .. - --- f-- ---.. · i I . '·' 1i-·· ' , , ! i ' I 
I . ....... 
... ... =:::.' t.. Ii i • ! 
.,
('1 I . ,.-.. ----.. --, .. - -.~·~l-~. · .. :. ·.~;·:;.~~- .1. .. _  .__ ! : : ! i ~ i . I I "". ; ~<:~ : .. ---.. --:--.. --~ .. ---.- 'f-' -- ., 
,. I I ''', I ' :::....... i · 'I : i 
I .' ; ".... ! ,~," I ,' I I! \ I . ! " ... : : : I . I 
.7 i ----... , .. · .. ~d~~~2·.-~~~--~ -----r~~::.-~~·~~T---- .. --L·----·i· -I 
.6 I .. · - --. -'--'- ;.-- .-. -.;-.-- ---.l.. -- .. -J.-.--. ~:.~~:,. ~~~~~:.-- -- : --.--- ~---- -) 
I ' 1 '1 2
 15 1 .1 ", I ""',: ' I R 1..l.R ~ - I . '. i ' , •• ' , 1 C i ' S . - . '., '''-., -:. i 
1 ; ,', ...• ! ! 
.51
1
' - -- .----l.- . .. - .. l-... - .... -f---.- - "i---"--~' .. _____ ~---.. -- - ~---:-- ~~~,,---L .- ----. 
. 
I : I , - . to, I 
I
i : : ; : i · ' 2 - 1 : , ~ ',, " ~ : 
4 ,-" -- - ~----...... - ; .. - .-- . ..l--- ___ .J.._. _____ L..~_C-~~L... .= .. -..l.---l~- .~ ~--- .. '-1; 
• , I ; , ! i ! i \ :\\ 
.3 , 
I 






! ;! ': ' ! '\ i .\\ " I ; ! : ' 1 , .. , ,~ 
---.. ---'" ~ . -.. -+. --.. - --+- -. --.-.~ .. -----+---... -i----.. ·-· ~ - .----- --, ~ .-~ - I 
i ! I : Iii \ ~ I 
i--
: i I j 1 1 \\ t, 
,.
I ' , • 
; I Ii' \.. '\ ! 
--t··- --. -. 1 _.- .. ---+- - --:--- -.- --I .. ----i-- '---- + -- \-\! 





! . \ 
.1.. ._! ____ ---4. ~ .• _ _ .t 
t . I , 
I · , , 1 .. -_--_._------' _____ _ . _ _____ .' _______ • ___ . -::-__ . _ .. ____ .. 
o .1 .2 . 3 .~ . 5 . 6 .7 .8 .9 1.0 
(.All valu0s are p lOtt0d 'cd t lOut consi derat ion of r/ t or 1/ D 
values of t0st cylinder s. Rof er to Figure 13 for these con-
sidorations). 
Fi :u.rc 12.- Test r Gsul te for .:...ylinders loaded in combL"ed. compr ession 
and pure torsion. 
I . 
NACA TN :Ho. 951 Fig. 14 
(All values are plotted without co~sidGration of r/t or ,LID of 
test cylinders. Ref er t o Figure 15 for these considera tions). 
:h'igur u 14 .- Test results for cylinders loaded in c ombined pure 




























230 .. f> 
345 0 
4ciO "' + 
000 0 
SOO e 
The test data on 
listed bel::>w are 
LID 0= LID .. 
the cY1-1nders 
plotted . 















Figure 10.- Plot of teut resultu 
for cylinders under 
combiusd pure bending and pure 
torsi on loads. 





, I ~l 
.6 ~ti± 
.8 I +--+ -




o .2 .4 .s 
Explanation: 
.8 1.0 0 
Rb 
.CI .4 .0 .8 1.0 
Values of plotted pOints are obtained from tables in the 
appendix. Values a re plotted without distinction for rlt or 
LID of cylinders. See Figures 20. 21, 22 for adjitional 
curves . 
The diagonal lines as plotted above represent the 
following interaction enuat1o~ai 1 1 2 
upper line (Rc+Rb·) . +Rs 5 = 1 
middle line Rc+Rb+Ra2.5 .. 1 
lower line Rc+Rb+Ru2 - 1 
Figure 19 . - Plot of test data for cylinders loaded in com-
t orsi on. 













































.......... ~ 'c 
" "'" ~ ........ ~ ~ 
"" .... ~ ~ ~ "'n. " !"... \ 1\ r\ '\ 1\ 
\ , \ l1 
~ ~ \ \ 
.\ ~ ~ 1 
1 c= .6\ .~\ . I~\ 0 
Cyl. 2a 
i"'- L/D- 1 ~ r/t::460 
-", f" 
""" 
i'\ '" f'.. it\ 
[\. ~ '\ "- 0 f\-
I'i q; \. r\ \ 
\~ 
1\ ~ ~ i 
\ '\ >\ \ , \ 
~ rA° 1\ I~ 1\ 
\ \ 0 0\ ~ l \ 
.~\ 1 c= .61\ . ~\ .2 0' 
Cy1. 3a 
-~ L/O:: 1-
>- r- t-.... r'/t-=234 





r--.... ~ ........... 1\ ?-.... 
" 
'b. ~ l'\. '\ \.. \ 
r\ \ \> \ \ 
~ \ \ 1\ \ 
( c 
10 
R Ie= 81 . ~ J . J. .4') 0 
Fig . 16 
Cyl. 1b 
~ ft- L/D- 1 -
--
....... 
/'t>-.. h.. r / t-345 
--...... 
",-" ~ ~ 
'" 
""'-, i'.. ~ , 
~ "' ~ ~l'.. "-~ 
~ ~ ~ \ "\~ 
f\ 'J [\ 0 ~ ~ 
\ 11 \ l p ~ JiL -.n. 
\ ~ o , <J ~ n j 0 C 0 







~ ..... ~ ~ ~ 
.... 
~ ~ ~ I~ 
r\ ~ ~ '\ 
~ "I (~ ~ ~ 
r\ ~ \ <1\ J\ 
! , ~ } , p , 
IRe' .8 . € 1 .4 .2 0 
Cyl. 3b 




" ~ ") ~ ~ 'c ~ 
\ 0", ~ '\ 
, ~ 
"" 
~ \ ~ 
, 
'\ ~ ~ Ii 
, \ \ , \ \ ~ 
\ \ \ 1 1 
1 \ J 
Rc .8 6 .4 t 21 0 
o .2 .4 .6 .8 1.00 .2 .4 .6 .8 1.0 
Rb 
Figure 16.- Plot of test results for various test cyli nders 
loaded in combined compres sion, pure bending and 
pure torsion. 
NACA 5 TN No.9 1 11 17 .g. 
1. ('l 
Oyl. 4 Oyl . 5c 
L/D-O . I -....... L/ 0.62 r-- ro-
---
rjt=~34 I j--Q.. r Ita:345 
r-. 0 r----.. =1=t-~t ~ ~ ~ a Ib'-. r--.... ' .... --... ~ " ~ ~I'.I -...... ~. ,~ ~ ............ p...... r--.. t--.. 






....... \ ' \ ~ '" ~ .... r---. ~ f\- ~ I\. f'.. 
..... ~ 1\0 1\ r'\, , \ I"'i'\ \ 4 , 1\ \ \ 
'\ r\ \1\ ~~ \ \ 
I o~ , \ ~ \ \ ;a 
0/ \ I I j I I 
ORe to. E I .6 j .4 II .2V 0 Rc .8 .6 •• J .2 0 It 
Oyl. 7& Oyl. 8& 



















\ 1\ 1\ \ i'-- "\ \ ~ 
4 \ \ \ 
" 
,\ :~ \ ~ 
-~ 
'" 
1\ 0 \ , '1 \ 1\ I\. :\ 
2 \ \ \ \ \ 0 \ ~ 1\ \ , ~ \ \ l> \ \, \fI \ "I 
0 .8\ .6' 
.4 , 2\ Rer01 .8 °l . ~ \ .4\ t-~ ftc ~O 
Oy1 .. Se Oy1. 9& O_ 









~ ~ ~ 0 "b. 
'" ~ ........... "" ~ 
, 1'\ I\. ~ 
" 
f'.... "n 6 ~ '~ "-
" 
, \. \. 'b. , \ 1\ 
4~ a..., ~ "\ \ 'f\ \ ',. \ ~ 1\ 1\ 
......... 
" ~ \ 1\ \ \ \ ['q I\. \ ~ \ ~ 
" 
\ \ t 2 1\ ' u '\ 1 \ 
Rh& I-' S\ .6 . ~ .;a 0 Rc F.8 .6 .4 11 .2 0 
o .2 .4 . 6 .S 1.00 .2 .4 .8 .81. 0 I 
Rb 
Figure 17 . - Plot of test results for various test cylinders I 
loaded in comb-ined compression, pure bending and J 
pure tors ion. 
'----~~-.~------
NACA TN No. 951 Fig. 18 
1. 
Cyl. 9b Oyl. 9c 
0 
--..c L/D&0 .67 
-"1---- L/D=0.75-r---. 
...... 
r/t::345 ~ r/t=345 
""-0.. "'" ~ i'-c "-........... b.... ~ 8_ ~ ~ 
'" 
"'-
0 ~ I'-, 
....... ....... 
"-~ "- ~ "-~ 
" 
~['>.. 6r--- 0 !'o.. 
........... "\ 
'\ 1\ '" ~ ~ \ \ ~ ~ 
r-.. "- \ \ ' 0 
'" 




\ ~ ~ '\ \ \ , , \ I'lt 0 1\ 
~ ~ \ \ ~ \ ~ 1 1 2 
0 \ 1\ 
" 
\ \ ~ \ ~ \ 
F c= .8 6 . ~ ~i .ZIt 0\ .8 01 Rc F.6 .4 a 0 0 
Oyl. 10 Cyl . 11 
Or-- ~ r-- L/D= 2 r-, L/O= 1 -r-o.... ~ r't::.460 t'"'---, rltc460 
1. 
, 0 
r--........ ~ -...~ ~ 8 .... !'n t'o... ....... ~ 
, 
"" ~ " 
~ ~ ~~ , r-.... 
, , 
"" 0 \ , ~ ~ 
'" "'" 
\ l'\ 0 0 , \ 
'" 
\ " '\ 1\ 1\0 [\, \ , \ \ 1\ \ \ \ \ l'\ C\ 0 4 \ \ 0 l'l 1\ ~ , , 0 ~ \ \ \ \ ~ 
\ \ \ \ , \ \ ~ 1<\ Z \ \ \ \ \ -~ , , , J , 
0 
Rc F.8 .b .4 . 0 Rc F.8 .0 .4ll, .2 0 






:>--.. r-- r t == 600 ~ "0-..... r/t=600 
1. 




........ , ........ r"-. 
6 '\ 
'" '" 
,"'" ~ ~ ~ ~ \ .~ 
"" 






'\ R. ~ \ \ .'Q 4 I\. 0\ ~ 1\ \ \ ~'j ~ -'1 l 
, 0 , '( \ 1\ I\, ~ \ \ 2 \ .., I 0 
" 
? 
Rc 1; .8 I 6/ 4 • C 0 Rc F .1 • f . 1 .2 0 
o .2 .4 .6 . 8 1.00 .a .4 .6 .8 1.0 
Rb 
Figure 18.- Plot of test result s for various t est cylinder~ 
loaded in combined compr ession, pure bending and 
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(c) :~6 Rc - . 6 (d) ~ A Rc • 
.a .4 .S .8 1.0 0 
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.2 .4 .0 .8 1.0 o .2 .4 .S .8 1.0 0 
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.2 .4 .S 
rlt .. 230 • A 
rlt • 345 .0 
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Test data for test cylinders 2b, 3b, 7b, 8a, 9b, 9c, lab. Test data for test cylinders la, Ib, 2 a., 3a, 11, 12 a.. 
1.0 
Figure ao.- Plot of test data for cylinders loaded in combined 
compression, pure bending and pure torsion. LID 
ratio of cylinders c 0.5 approxim~tely. 
Figure al.- Plot of test data for cylinders loaded 1n combined 
compression, pure bend1ng and pure torsi on . LID 
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Figure 23.- Plot of test data 
f or variou8 teet 
cylinders loaded i n combined 
com-pression, -pure bending and 
pure torsion. In t hese graphs 
the load ratio Rs i n to-rsion 
has been taken a s constant 
with values of 0 , 0 . 2, 0.4, 
0.6 and 0 8. The plotted 
pOints on these curves are 
read from the pl otted teat 
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rlt • 230 • 6 
rlt "' 345 .0 
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Test d-ata for test cylinders 5c, ?a, 9&,10. 
I 
.8 
Figure 22.- Plot of test data for cylinders loadsd in 
combined compression , pure bending and pure 






















(c) ~s "' 6~ ~ 
o . 2 .4 . 6 .8 
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., 1 .~ ~ 
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(b) Rs ., .4 ~ ~ 
~ 
~ t\. 
(d) ~ ~ Rs . 8 
o .2 .4 .6 .8 
rlt "' 460 • + 
r It = 600 .. [J 
, 0 
In the above results Rs 1s kept constant at the values 
s.hown and the corresponding values of Rc + Rb were r.ead 
from the curve~ represent ing the test dat a f or the indi vidual 
test cylinders as given in Figures 10,1 7, and 18. For cylinder 
numbers plotted in thie figure see information on Figure 20 . 
The diagonal lines as plott ed represent the following inter-
action equations. a 
upper line (Rc+Rol.l)1 .1+Ra·5 z 1 
mIddle line Rc+Rb+Rs2 . 5 "' 1 
lower line Rc+Rb+R~a. 1 
Figul't! 24. - Plot of test data for c ylinders loaded in combined 
compres s ion, pure bending and pure torsion. LID 
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(c) IRs - .~ ~J;. ~ I i (d) ~ ., +.6 RJ- .a I 
.8 1.0 0 .2 .4 .6 .B 1.0 0 .2 .4 .6 .8 1.0 0 .2 .4 .6 .R 1. 0 
Rb 
r/t - 230 _ A 
r It ., 345 _ 0 
Rb 
r/t • 460 • + 
r/t • 600 = 0 
Eltplanation: 
In the above rssults ~ is kept const~nt ~t the values shown and the 
corresponding values of lc ~ Rb were read from the curvea re~resentlng 
the teat data for the individual test cyl1nders as given in F.igure. 16, 
17, and lB. The diagonal lines as plotted represent the following inter-
action equations: 1 
upper line (Rc+Rbl.1) .1.Rs 2 •5 - 1 
middle line Rc+RbTRs2.5 • 1 
lower line Rc+Rb+Rs2. 1 
Figure 25.- Plot of test data for cylinders loaded in combined Figure 26.-
compresoion, pure bending and pure torsion. LID 
ratiO of cylinders - 1.0 approximately. 
Plot of test da.ta for cylinders loaded in cOlllbin .. C. 
compression, pure bending and pure torsion. Lin 

















NAC.4. Tl~ No. 951 Fig. 27 
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c' - t ast data for t e st 
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D ;:: 1211 
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r/t = 800 
-1 - = test data f or t est 
cylinder 1 0. 13'0 
L ;:: 6 11 
D = 12" 
t :::: . 0075" 
LI D = 0. 5 
rlt = 800 
Figure 27.- Pl ot of to s t r e su lts f or cy l indars b, t<l!lSiOll or c om-
pre s sion combin ed wi t h pu r e bS!1di ng . 
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-1- :::: t e{;t da ta i' ur t ;zt 
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Fig . 29 
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T0St resul ts for cylind.~r No . 13b 
L = ~)1t 
D = 1211 
t :: . 0075:1 
1/ J - oJ . 5 
r/ t ~ ~~OO 
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F i g . ;30 
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Tension He 
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Fig . 32 
1.00 
(Torsion load r at i o 3s kept constant a t . 6 and . 8) 
Figure 32. - Flot of test r esults for cylinders in combined tension , 
bending , and torsion . 














D .:: 6 0 88 11 
L = 3~ ,nll 
L/D = ~5 
t = ,010 11 
r/ t = 344 
Fig. 33 
Fi gure 33 .- 'res t results for cylinder 6b wh on suoj 3c.ted t o c 0L10 ined 
1a teral b nding , cor:.pression and pure t or si Jn . 
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D = 1211 
L = 6 11 
LID = . 5 
t = . 010 11 
r/t = 600 
Fig. 3":: 
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Figur e 3~o- Te st r esults f or cylinder 15 when subjectei to oombi ned 
lat er a l b8nii ng , compr ession and torsi on . 
NACA TN No. 95 1 
~hot o . No. 7. Failure of cylinder P- 2 
in pure benaing. L/D = 4 
Photo. No . 4 . Failure of cylinder P- 2 
in pure torsion. L/D = 4 
Photo. No. 3. Test cylinder P-2. 
0 = 7 ", L = 2:l ", t = . 010 " 
Photo. No . 8 . Failu re of cyl inder P- 2 
in pure bending . Two intermediate 
bulkheads . L/ D = 2 
Photo. No . 5. Failure of cylinder r - ;' 
in pure torsion . Two intermedi ate 
bulkheads . L/D = 2 
, 41 • 
/ 
Photo . No . 2 . Test jig with 7" i~ ., 
2tl " l ength cylincj.er in place. 
Pho to 1 t o 9 
Photo . No . 9. Failure 0 1' cylinder r - 2 
in pure bending . Three intermediate 
bulkheaas. L/ = 1. 
Photo . No . 6 . Failur e of cylinder P- 2 
in pure torsion. Three intennedi ate 
bul kheads . L/D = 1. 
Photo . No . 1 . Operator measuri ng 
strain for determination of E. 
Photographs of Tests on Preliminp.ry Test Cyl inder P-2 . The 
chief purpose of these tests was to detennine the influence 
_J of time rate of loading upon the bending ana t orsional strengt h and al so the effect of reoeated buckling f ailure 1I00n the ori ginal buckling stre~h in pure bendi ng and torsion . 
l 
/ 
NACA TN Fo. 951 
'hoto.No.17. The Complete Test Jig . 
l - t est cylinder 
Photo 10 to 20 
) - Lever arms for applying bending & torsion 
- Speed reducer for applying loads above 
Photo.Mo.10. Forms , Samole Cylinder 
and Bottom Bulkhead. A cylinder is 
being fabricated on the 7" di a . 
form, the sheet being held in pl ace 
by cloth tape. Photo.No.ll. The upper bulkhead ,tw( bottom bulkheads and t wo intern"l 
bulkheads for the 7" diRemeter 
- Lever arms for the compression linkage 
3 - Speed reducer for d 
r - Th ermomet er 
Photo.No.1S. Operator Applying 
Loads to Test Cylinder. 
Photo.No.19. Photograph of 7" diameter 
cylinder buckling under combined 
pure bending and torsional loads. 
Photo.No. 20. A 7" dia. 14" length 
cylinder with two internal bulk,heads 
mounted in test jig. 
te~t cylinders, 
Photo.No .12 . Jig for fabricating 
12" di ameter cylinders. 
Photo. No .1]. A 12" diameter cylin-
der with end bulkheads ready for 
mounting in test jig. 
Photo.No.15. Same as cylinder in • 
No. 14: but with one internal bulk-
head in position. 
Photo . No .14. A 7" diamet.er cylinder (LID = 2) ready for mounting in 
test jig . 
Photo. No .l6. Same as cylinder in 
No.14 but with two internal bulk-
heads located at the tli:i, rd points. I 
J 
NACA TN No. 951 
Photo.No.2l. 12" cyli nder buckljng 
under pure compression 10ad.L/D =0.5 
Photo.No . 24 . 12" cylinder buckling 
under pure compression load . L/D = 1 
Plloto.No.27. A 12" cylinder buckling 
under combined bending ana compression 
. I Mding. L/D _ 1 
Photo.No.22. 1 2" cylinder buckling 
under pure bendin~ l~ad. L/D =0 .5 
Photo. No . 25 . 12" cylinder bucklin;: 
under pure bending load. L/D = 1 
Photo.No .28. A 12" cylinder buckling 
under combinea com'Ocession and torsion 
load. L/D = 1 . 
Photo.No . 33. Buckling of 
7" cylinder in pure torsion. 
One internal bulkhead. 
L/D _ -2 
Photo.No.3Z. Buck:1ng of 
7" cylinder in pure bend-
ing.One internal bulk-
head. L/D;;: 2 
Photo.No.31. Buckling of 
7" cylinder in pure com-
pression.One intern"l 
bulkhead. L/D ~ 2 
Photo 21 to 33 
Photo. No . 2) . 12" cylinder buckling 
under pure torsion load. L/D =0 . 5 
Photo. No.26. 12" cylinderbuckling 
under pure torsion load. L/D = 1 
Photo. No .29. A 12" cylinder buckling 
under combined bending and torsion 
load . L/D = 1 
Photo No. 30. A 12" cylinder buckling 
under a combined compression , bending 
and torsion load. L/D = 1 
The magnitude of the buckles and 'wrinkles shown in th& above photographs is greater thlUl that 
permitted in the official cylinder tests since exces81ve ' buckling would t end to produce local 
weakness for repeat ed teat s. 
